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a mm Pflm pni®separate school estimates.presidentblain abb broker cox

Commissions to be Issued tor TMelr la* 
liiall#* l* the Welle* Males.

At Osgood# Hall yesterday the Maator-ta- 
Ordinary heard the Central Bank ease of R. 
W. Clarke and A. 1L Macdonald, who are on 
the list ot contributories tor ten shares and a 
double liability ol 11000. The late Dr. W. 
Clarke owned the stock. He died Oct. 7. 1887, 
probate was granted to hie executors, R. W. 
Clarke and A. H. Macdonald on Oct. » and on 
Nor. 8 the stock was transferred to A. T. 
Fulton. Mr. Fulton accepted the ten shares 
on that date. The Master decided that the 
two executors should be placed on the list for 
ten shares and the double liability.

Then Mr. John Leys asked the Master to re
open the case of A. T. Fulton. The case will 
be heard In list four. „ „ _
„ The adjourned case of Messenger Alfred O. 

v»r was taken up. Over bed a claim of 
19*30 against the bank. He swore that 

but had hired him. The liquidators
_________ t Allan had no power to hire Over.
The Master held the same view and dis-

The llqSdatoni will have to pay the night 
watchman's costs.
.The- Master allowed the Standard Bank's 

claim of $11,000 on a check ot Lionel Y.orke, 
which was accepted by the Central Bank on 
Nov. 18 last.

In the afternoon the deposit receipt cases 
were resumed. My Lye. testifying. The princi
pal point brought out by the examinations 
conducted by Mr. Foster and Mr. Wataon was: 
That the initials of Trees and Macdonald on 
acme of the bank books had probably been 
Placed there to lead people to believe that an 
I ne paction had been made.
_Mr. Chisholm, of Brampton alno testified. 
He knew that McDonald was $61,171 in arrears 
to the bank. He recollected that la 1887 a full 
list of the bank's customers had been laid be
fore the board. Mr. Aye and Mr. Chisholm 
were the only witnesses examined.

Mr. Foster announced that ho Intended ap
plying for a com mission to examine Mr. Blaln. 
Mr. Watson said he wee rejoiced to hear of it. 
Mr, Charles Smith said he intended asking for 
a commission to . examine Messrs. Baxter and 
Plpon in Montreal. Mr. Foster didn’t think a 
commission was necessary for these twogentle- 
men. Mr. Baxter could be obliged to eoroe up 
end Mr. Plpon's affidavit would be entirely 
entwtotory. Then Mr. Smith enld that he In. 
tended asking for a commission to examine 
Mr, Cox. Mr. Footer proposed that the Master 
and the lawyers should journey to Avon 
Springs, where Meeers. Cox end Blain could be 
found—et least so ho was credibly informed— 
and examine them there.

The Master didn’t think that would be quite 
the, correct thing. He would prefer that a 
commission la the States be appointed.

The sit Ling conclndod at 5.30.

ONTARIO'S raw MISTER,HAMILTON PAISTERS.BLADSTONÏÀÏD THE POPE.TBK WAGES OP PAISTEB8.

They Wnnl tt 1-1 Ce*Is e* Hoar-The Besses 
fiend la a Reply.

For some time past negotiations have been 
going on between the Journeymen painters and 
the bornes a» to a reduction In the hours of 
labor end snob an adjustment of wages as 
will «cure the same pay for 9 hours as for 10. 
Last year the men voluntarily gave up the 
money they wetild-have had if they had agreed 
to work till 5 p.m. on Saturdays lor the purpoeo 
Of securing the Selttrday half-holiday. The 
bosses «mWuI tin» men to follow tlio same course 
tlus year In tlio reduction of hours. On Thurs
day the committee» of ibe bien and bosses met 
at 4 p.m. and discussed the matter till a Into 
hour without coming to an agreement* They 
ngaln mot Monday at 4 ném.. and continued the 
discussion tm nearly 7 in tho èventng. And At 8 
the same evening the workmen held a 
crowded meeting in their room at Richmond

À MAJORITY OF FIFTT-ONE The Beard Waate Over $M,OM le Carry ea 
This Tear's Work.

The Separate School Board, met last evening. 
Present, Vicar-General Rooney (chairman*, 
Vicar-General Laurent, Rev. Father McCann, 
Rev. Father 0*Rielly, Trustees W. Bums, 
John Malion, J. Monaghan, P. Curran, D. P. 
Cahill, Dr. McMahon, James Ryan, R. Fraser, 
M. O’Connor.

The Assistant-Secretary read the result of the 
election to St. Andrew’s ward, and the declara
tion of the returning officer that Hon.T.,W. 
Anglin had been duly elected. The Board re
ceived the report and adopted It. Mr. Anglin 
being Invited to take his seat which he accord
ingly did.

The proceedings of the meeting were charac
terized by a quietness almost amounting 
to meekness. The chairman's tones were 
mild, and so were those of Trus
tee CahilL Even the Assistant-Secretary 
read the reports jn a voice of exceeding soft
ness. In fact everyone seemed imbued with a 
desire to avoid the slightest possible jar. -

Dr. McMahon, when the reports came up for 
discussion, stated there were one or two mem
bers of the School Ménagement Committee 
who never Attended, and he was of the opinion 
that they should either act up to their duties 
or else resign in favor of those who would.

The Sites and Buildings Committee recom
mended a $1000 addition to 8t. Joseph's School. 
St. Matthew's Ward. Adopted.

The Finance Committee handed in the fol
lowing estimates for the current yean ?
25 sisters, teachers of 8L Joseph, one year's salary! 7,000
8 sisters, teachers for Loretto Convent............... 1J09
19 Christian Brothers ditto........................ 4.750
Furniture for new schools ................................. 2.M00
Interest of sink fog fund on 117.700 debt.............  2,260
Ditto on sinking fond of 830,000...... .........
General purposes...... ............... ......................... 5,(XX)

The above amounts, with a number of 
smaller sums for other special objects, swelled 
up the entire estimates to 830,710. The sum of 
$9071.17 of these estimates was already pro
vided tor in the way of Government grant, etc., 
leaving a balance of $27.64&81 to be raised by 
an dual taxation. The committee further re
commended that the sum of $23,000 be raised for 
now schools, debentures to bo issued with that 
view. The report was adopted.

On motion of Father McCann, Mr. John 
Mnllon was allowed to withdraw his name 
from the bond of the Treasurer of the Board,

A Lillie Manltr Beiwee* Mailers and 
Me*— Arbitral!#* Award.

Hamilton, May L-The arbitrators in the 
esae of Hancock v. the City made their award 
to-day, wbioh was in favor of the dty on every

A little dlffloolty between the master painters 
and the men came to a head thle morning. The 
men eek for 90 oents an hour for all men, while 
the boesos offer $8$, 90 and 171 oenta an hour, 
according to ability- The men decided not to 
accept the oflbr, but quit work this morning if 
10 cento an hour all round woe not g^en. 
Very few union men have been em
ployed since the lockout of a mouth 
or more ago, moot of the bosses going 
oe with the non-union men they tDan *eoar«i 
The union bee strong 8"»»"'ba<*lng, and 
the men will receive pay for all the time they

The exporte from the oonsutar dlstriotof 
Hamilton to the United Stelae during April
W'n»«o«5ui at the Inland rovenueofijoe here
lor the past month wers $37,152, *n increase of
*^lph htiKnib-Tpeddler, was arretted this 
morning for stealing twenty-eight vardflf of oar-

found in a rag shop where Miltenth bad sold it.
.KïïrXtetffÆïï
the dty dressed In men's clothes.

At the Police Court this morning on the 
charge of stealing Luella Mortimers pocket- 
book, Joseph Armstrong was, discharged and 
William MoCailum sent for trial.

Detective Raid went to Toronto this morning 
and brought to the city Thomas Thayer, who Is 
wanted on a charge of stealing several paire of 

Mr. Oliver's sho|R Bay-street north,

TUB TORONTO PEESBTTMET’S MCI 
BIOS OM TEMPERANCE.CHAS. DRURY, M.P.P., GETS THE 

A OBIC V LTV BA I PORTFOLIO.
r A MOTHER ESS AT OM TA TIC A MISM 

PBOBAELT FORTHCOMING.
ME Bien ARB’S It f DORT AMBND- 

MKNT HOISTED, til TO M.
/ Is II withl* the Province *1 Chereh CourtsThe Appelâmes! Regarded as a Coed Bee 

—Sketch et lhe Re*er*hle Gentleman'sA Pesslble fiarprlae I* Store 1er the 
World—The Bacon's Birthday le he 
Wheerved I* Vende* e* May 9d-Blehes 
•ervleg * Noble rsrp.it,

London, May 1.—Ills probable that the next 
tow weeks will wltnese the production of 
another eeeay on Vaticanism from the pen of 
the Inexhaustible member for Midlothian. Mr. 
Gladstone combated fiercely the decrees which 
converted the doctrine of papal infallibility 
from a probable opinion into a dogma of the 
ohurch. Hie attitude in that quarter was that 
nf an ontaide observer; rather, perhaps, that of 
it dissentient or schismatic Catholic than of a 
P (testant of tits English type.

Though Mr, Gladsi one has protested enough, 
ho has a more direct concern in the papa! re- 
ecriut which has been communicated to the 
Irish 1 (shops, and will probably be soon 
known by them to their clergy and 
throngl mt the . whole civilised world. The 
Pope Is in the ride ot the ten commandments. 
Hie mi dve denounces the plan of campaign 
and bo) ottlng. Doubtless an attempt will be 
made to detract from the weight ot the oen- 
euro by representlug It as an uhwarrantable in
let fere re on the part ol the Pope in the do-' 
meslir iffitire ot this country.

Ma Gladstone, who has appeared in many 
new « .id astonishing characters, m iy have no- 
othei surprise in store for the world. He may 
eon» forward as the leader of an agitation 
agslnsi tin pal aggression. . ,

Court arrangements entirely depend on the 
health i the German Emperor. But, if all Is 
well, tl ire will be a state ball and a elate 
concert at Buckingham Palace during the first 
ten dn ra of June, and a second ball and a 
second concert after Ascot. There has been a 
great <1 ml of trouble
official celebration of tlie Qnesn's birthday 
the anniversary falls just in the middle of the 
Whitsun, de reoeea It has been settled that 

blrthd «y will be kept In London on Satur
day, May 36. so that the ministers end high 
officials » III beobllged to curtail their holidays. 

Bally Visile la the Be use ef Ceaimeas They must return to town for the state banquet. 
—finppesed le he a Detective. The Priam of Wales will dine with Lord Bulls-

,h^WA^ri'™J^^ledri.vWrtJ!?n^ • Iwent to Groevehor Hooee, that sumptuous, 
there lias been a mysterious daily visitor to g0ld-ooverc*l palace, where magnificent plot- 
the Senator^ gallery to the House of Com- urea from Snssa Ferrate to Teniers, and any 
mens. Ttie stranger was a lady of large number of articles of
» Sfwri SËt&Sâï iaie&KKs
being weighted down with jet beads of vari- chairs lo the hull preclude every Idea that 
ous shapes. Her ege .would probably be 35. loverly can exist anywhere; yet If ever riches 
and she generally found her way to the gallery *»””«_« ““j *282^1 lir1ShihftS3iî5 
in question Uke a shsdow. The doorkeepers £5 ïnto^whl» to k«p
never knew she was near by until she wee people away from their deadly enemy, the pub- 
right up to tlie portals which they kept. No lie house, aid teach them to sing. It. is useful, 
on. that I havemri ™ b^rorin, ,
mysterious personage walking from orto the interesting numbers. A most commendable 
Parliament Buildlngs throngh any part of the specimen of the singing of the Whitechapel 
magnifioent square in which the noble pile people was given in several songs very well 
«lands. Many enquiries have been made about executed, 
her, who she was, whence she came and what 
was her motive in making so many visits to 
Ihe House. A gentleman who was connected 
with the Fisheries Commission says he saw the 
same lady at Washington frequently, tint 
fui tlier he knew not of her.

Yesterday The World saw the unknown 
ascending the tower of the main building and 
making minute inspection of the same. Subse- 
qnently she was seen In earnest conversation 
with a man who is said tobe connected with 
the secret terries and who is understood to do 
some slick work for the Customs Department 
in ferreting out smugglers. It is believed by 
persons here, who are in a position to know, 
that thl" unknown is a female detective who 
hae done some clever work for the United 
States Government, and that she has 
been employed by the Canadian Gov
ernment to hunt down a number of 
female smugglers who are operating at Detroit 
and Buffalo along the line of the Canada 
Southern Railway. It is said that large quan
tities of valuable goods are distributed on 
which no duty has been paid. Jewelry *nd 
silks are brought from both ends of 
ada Southern and disposed of to ladles who 
can afford such luxuries and who are not par
ticular whether the purchases have passed the 
customs or not. It Is hint ed that the unknown 
is to be detailed to hunt up this class of'
.TKSsroat weal bribe midnight train, holding

BEi,LUf.Ma/Ar-Attw Vbe Aœojteor arose BSewi^vijtai^rt5*the Houro^Cbmmona are 
goal oixEiype «pont some time-at An open win- wliat first attracted attention to her. 
doW, and Was refreshed by the hftlosy Air.

A sensation has been caused by a report that 
orthodox preachers in several Prussian towns 
•re praying that the Emperor may have un 
•arly release from bis sufferings.

Tlio Empress has rooetvèd a letter from 
Qucun. Victoria, In which Her Majesty ex- 
presses great gratification at the cordial re
cent ion Recorded to her by i he people of Berlin.

Prof. Bergmanu wrote to tho chief court mar
chai. requesting to bfe released from attendance 
tin the Emperor, on the ground that it was best 
"that the patient should not bo treated by two 
physicians unable to agree. The Emperor ap
proved of Prbf. liergmann’s course, and the 
latter withdrew*from the case.

The Emperor was somewhat feverish this 
morning. He recovers ills strength very slowly.

A bulletin issued this morning sa ye the Em
peror passed a less satisfactory night. His 
fever has slightly increased, but otherwise 
there M no material change in his condition.

Dr. Mackenzie changed the tube in the Em
peror’s throat this afternoon in the p 
his colleagues. This evening the fei 
nearly 40 degrees Cèlsius. The pus, which is 
thickening, Is being discharged with difficulty.

lo Recommend Specific Legtslatl 
She toafesele* ef Fall* Heeled te the 
Contrary—ÎV te 7 Her the AMraiallve.

The Toronto Presbytery met yesterday In the 
parlor of St. Andrew’s Cbnroh. there being a 
Urge attendance. Rev. A. Gilray, the Moder
ator, presided. The resolutions of Rev. Ur. 
Kellogg on the Presbytery’s action in oonneo- 
tlon with tempérance legislation were the groat 
attraction and kept a full house up till 10 
o’clock at night.

The members wers all agreed on the ne. 
ceerity of using every means to secure the 
peering of laws favoring temperance, but thq 
point at issue was that Dr. Kellogg and hie foi- 
lower» held that the Scriptures and the Con- 
fusion of Faith—the Church’s law book—did 
not give to the governing bodies of 
the Church in their offleial capacity the right 
to recommend or prose on the slate any special 
legislation on the subject. On the oilier hand 
It was contended that Lite Church • governing 
bodies were at liberty to press on mo 
state any specific legislation which tiiev 
mny at the lime think benoficlaL 
Around thle knotty point the speaker» 
fought fast and long and oertalnly 
If tee members were not clear on the.suhjeeo 
before the vote wee taken It was no fault of 
the oombatents on either ride.

Bad the Mease Gees late Way* aad Menas— 
The Fiekerle# Treaty mil Passed by Ibe 
beanie aad Ibe Matter kaded se Far as 
Parltaaseat la l eai-eraed.

1 Ottawa, May 1.—This was eminently a day 
ef talk In both houses. Tho Senate continued 
the debate bn the treaty bill until Il.ti to-night, 
when the Mil.after naming through committee 
of tho whok. vat road a third time and passed. 
This finishes the freely bill as fkr as the Can- 
ad Ian Parliament la coneerned.

The boaeof contention In the House ot Com
mons was the continued debate on tho Budget, 
which waa finished luet before midnight by a 
division. In which Sir Richard Cartwrights 
amendment tothe Minister ef Finance’s motion 
to go into ways and means was hoisted, 117 to 
66. the vole being a straight party one.

The debate wes heavy aad somewhat weary. 
Tho Poet master-General, an ex-MInlster of 
Finance, led off with a two hours’speech in. 
dofence nf the Governments fiscal oolloy.slnoe 
tlio Introduction of Protection. Mr. Piterieo 
of Brant delivered one of the liveliest 
of Ihe session, and he scored Mr. Mol 
Sir Charles Topper lb a vigorous faahl 
gentleman from Brant la one of the ablest de
baters on the Opposition benches, and is al
ways attentively listened to.

After Mr. PatersOn enmo Mr. Hasson. Mr. 
Trow and Mr. Cook. Herman bad a great deal 
of ton with himself, and tlie House was very 
noisy while ho shouted Into the ears of the 
Ministers that they didn’t care a cent whether 
Ihe country went to the devil or not eo long as 
they could.hold on to power.

The House went Into 
midnight. • ^ ,

X.W.T. legislators’ Indemnity.
OTTAWA. May L-Sh- John Macdonald to

night gave notice that ho would move the 
House In oommittee on a future day dh tho 
proposed resolution to fix thelndemnltyof each 
member of the Legislative Assembly of the 
Northwest Territory at $500 per session and 
each local expert at $950. provision to be made 
for deductions for non-attendance as presented 
liy the Govetnor-lii-Councll ; the salary of the 
Speaker to be $500 and the Clerk of the Assem
bly, who shall also be Secretary to the Gov
ernor, lo be $9000, to be paid out of the 
roaMlidnted revenue fund ol Canada. Actual 
traveling expense* at the members and experts 
are also to be allowed.

CAPITAL CUX1-CBAT.

Lire—Be Preaches la Ihe Bet bed 1stfi Palplt at Berne.
"Common benefits are to be oommunieate 

with all but peculiar benefits with choice,’’ 
saich the wise man. Verily, wealth and 
honors are not showered on men equally. 
Charles Drury waa the choice at yesterday’s 
meeting of Mr. Mowat’e Cabinet and there
fore he will come in for the peculiar benefits, 
—which are; $4000 a year and a portfolio.

TIim. is the 
picture of the 
new Minister 
of Agriculture. 
It will be seen 
that he ia

bM
*

-1
lose.Hall.

The delegate* who had met the bosses re
ported that the qaestion of hours was easily 
settled but a serious difference had arisen on 
the wages question, na the employer» did not 
aeern willing to grant tho Increase of wages 
from» to Mt oenta per hour. The employers 
asked for another day to consider the matter 
which w*aT agreed’ to and their ultimatum 
Is now in, the workmen’s hands, who meet 
lo-night in Richmond Hall to decide on future 
action.

1er

i ■ 'arguedt.

made
floeks

.ft X -
-r and that he 

[ wears a serious 
L and rather m- 
Ftellectual mien 

He is bulky m 
figure, plain in 
dreee, listens 
patiently when 
you talk to

and The Baker* aad Their Bosses.
Up to the present the majority of employer» 

who have members ot Wheat Bbeat Assembly 
working for them hare been seen by the secre
tary of that assembly aad have agreed to the 
term» In force last year being continued another 
twelve months, the workmen volnnlarlly 
agreeing to start at 4 a.ro. on Saturdays and 
Monday». Several employers have yet to bo 
seen, and those seen whe did not sign the 
agreement have nearly all promised to do ao If 
a majority of employers sign, and aa that baa 
already been done there are no apparent 
reason»for anlloipallogany dispute. Announce
ments to the contrary are not correct, the 
Wheat Sheaf and No. 1 Union denying all 
knowledge of any dispute pending.

The f.

i

In um

daring that the Church courts had no author* 
ity to pose official judgment as tp spectfie j 
methods of dealing with tho liquor traffic.
Her. Dr. Parsons was hie seconder.

Rev. P. R. MoKay moved and Rev.
NelU seconded an amendment ,to the 
that tlie Church courts Wota competent i» 
recommend to the ooeeïdefrAtion of the Legi*" 
lature any special legislation which may seem 
most likely to accomplish the end in view. , .

Rev. IA J. Mncdonnell. Principal Caven end 
Rev. G. M- Milligan in able speeches supported 
Dr. Kellogg’s resolutions. These speakers ex
pressed them selves as ardent temperance re
formers, but were quite clear that the Churqfr 
courts were overstepping their authority i* 
pressing on the individual members of tub 
Church the duty of supporting specific legists-

V boots from 
about two weeks ago. HON. OH AS. K. DRUBT.

him and then answer». Mr. Drury remind» 
one very much of a Quaker. Hi» quiet de
corum and seriousness apeak the “thee" and 
"thon” to anyone who does not know him.
Hie business ia farming. He and hi» brother 

dwell together in friendly unity on a four 
hundred acre farm at Crown Hill, Sitneoe 
county, and pursue their calling thriftily.
Mixed husbandry ia their style of farming.

The leait event» often torn the coarse of a 
man’» life. Mr. Châtie» Drury, M. V. P., M. 
of A., but for a little circumstance, might now 
have been signing hi» name Charles Drury,
M.A., D.D. He was • slender youth 
at 20 and religiously disposed. He 
thought of entering the Methodist 
ministry and went eoroe diatahoe in hi» oourse.
But a cough intervened and be was obliged to 
engage in a more braeing pursuit. Even now, 
in bis 4Srd year, hia inclination fer the pulpit 
ia still with him. He frequently amenda the 
Methodist pulpit near hi» home, and when 
duty calls travels over the country to do ser
vie. for other denomination».

As a speaker he may be considered a roecesa,
P1PTBBM HOTEL MEM CVTOPP. *» whmt he rt»ee to addre»» , the Houee the

_____  member* all listen attentively; but hie voice ia
Tke Caanriaaleaer* Lleeaee 1» ef East husky, unless be keep» a glees of water handy.

Wear’s ttiangktered 74—Twe New Oaes. He haa been a widower since 1878, and his 
When the Hat of hotel and saloon licensee family consista of one son. ^ 

was published yesterday these thirteen mom- Hie full name is Charles Edward Dray, 
beta of Inst year’s slaughtered 74 rejoiced over but he 1» contented with signing only the front

StSMS2SSS±£

Chestnut-street ; Bridget Haye», 110 Bathurst- advice to give the butter trade hia most serious 
street; Pat Keliber. 431 Queen street west; attention.
H- U. Layton, Caer Howell: John O’Connor, Charles Drury was bom at Crown Hill, a

gas when a^bôjTand continued in attend*™» till 

licensed were Thome» O’NoU. Bloor and Duf- lie was 18 year. old. At that time he went to arr 
ferln street», and Robert Irwin, Bloor and the Barrie High Schpol, then m high fame,
Bathdrtt street», whose place» are In the terri- being under the ptincipalehip of the Bev. Mr.
to8,Mïah“oïettMe Iléons» the M/kigT&hori hSttfo-ftion6
rommlasnmers refused to renew, are: George left the High UM arid turned b»iritentron 
Beauchamp. 243 Front-etreet west ; Joshua to farming, which pursuit he has been follow- 
Ceen.tBfQueea-etroet sat; Thomas Dlsaoite, in* ever since. . ....
170 Queen-street west: Mary Henderson. 81 He began quite an eventful political life 
«VletoriSiiroet; Henry Korby, 81 Klng-street when in bis 26th year. He was at that age 

Detective Mnrnhr returned to the ettv last ÏÏKoinlojJV' made One of those all-powerful individual»—a
night from GuelpH, having in hia roatoÜy^ohn Oui ne, 16?5rontetreet weat: Âit MoNIchol, 15 school trustee. In 1875 he enlf",<j, V'*l1*'* J,,„ Coaiervstlves Wlad If the keesea. ■

SLSWoîîssAStW ***-<** ******* w
----------- —1--------- Z---------- Kllta Tyler. 66 Arthur-street; A. G. Taylor. 62 grew bolder. In the following year he ceestul sert» of winter m»tings last night.

Bsaseade la the g.T. Assembly Chamber. Agnes-street; Jam» Wright, 233 Queen-street contested the reevwhip of that township with A committee was appointed te report on the 
ALMrr.Mayl.—lathe Aaeembly Chamber east: Don Wliala 180 Cburolosu-eet. - Mr. J. C. Steele, who had held the office for question of holding a dinner some time daring

to-day Hon. I, W. Hosted announced the hZ™ Th? BniMwick ^Tourn ât Simooe and 17 vears. Mr. Steele sraa elected by 60 ma- this month. A vote of thanks was passed to
preaen» in the chamber of Sir Thomne Grattan Front streets, m.titiug the full complément of ionty. The next year, however, undaunted, the gentlemen who represented tbe olub at the
Esmond, the Irieh adv»*» Mr ttmonda 150 ÎUm baned.__________ . Retried mam and w» eJrofodnrereoverM, îSS

and Democratic partiez In the Aezembly, and Editor World : I am euro the triumvirate to ship ever since. In 1882 he was a candidate t|,e TOUng man wag odor blind. The club
during a five minutes’ recess the member» were whom Is delegated Ihe authority to dispense a j„ tlie Reform interest as representative of thanked the press for 1rs reports of the meet-
presented to him. Mr. Esmonds subsequently limited number of licensee In Toronto are West Simooe in the Dominion Parliament. in»i and adjourned until October.
“SSnlid^ri^oreV5rtdimh?$tff f™1."""8" a0t“ MbLthelL^7er 01 Sfr- D^n McCei-thy hi. "•
pnthy evetywhere felt In thU oountry tor the the Importance of the trust, reoeaed In them, elected by 249. In October of the aame year 
struggling people of Ireland. They ore appointed to discharge a duty on be- he turned his attention tfo Jrrovmoial politics,

half of the citizens of Toronto. They are contesting East Simcoo with Dr. Slavin of 
governed only by their knowledge of an ap- Orillia as representative in the Ontano Legis- 
plleant’» past record and of the requirements of lature, and this time he was elected by 22L 
publie oonvenloi.ee. On the (involution of the House in 1883 he

Polltl» and religion are not factor, in their wa» »fi»-n^acandtdatemL»tSjmooe as i’epre- 
ronsoienttons dealing with the truat reposed In tentative m the Loral Houae. He as 
them. Il pain» me, therefore, to hoar the over Mr. H. H. Thompson bv 23. The raual 
rumors afloat to-day—how this man only sub- result, in the case of a close election,came an 
scribed $100 to “the fund," another refuned, election trial. The judges in the lower court 
and though approached more than once stuck disagreed on hie cause, and the case woe car- 
to hie refusal end dared the Commieelonote to rjedto the Court of Appeal Thieoourt set 

b“Taat0 ivïrtW?lttU»da,ah«mhad «"<*• ‘be «'ection but held that they faad no 
some story to tall reflecting on the bona tides of power to report the decision of the court to 
the Çomwlseioners’ doings. And everybody is the Speaker of the legislature. Tlie judges 
agreed-that the law is a bad one, and must be in the court below, in their turn, held that it 
amended. Fancy Messrs. Ryan, Proctor and wag not their duty to report thedeeixion of the 
Armstrong being the chosen instruments for rjon-t nf Ad Deal Hence, the voiding of theattSSUfttoP Notkntnvinr’themÏe^- wrai^rre^rfod and Mr.gDru,y’s 
qatrle»^Decent men, but trader Grit orders, advisers maintained hie right to take hie 
was the answer I received. And If positions seat. Tins advice was not taken, and the 
were reversed the Tori» would be ae bad! matter waa finally rattled by Mr. Drury’a 

Particularly did I h«r reference made lo the accepting a, nominal appointment under the 
refusal of n license to the Woodbine Hotel, the eroWn which vacated the seat. He then re- 
thoennmer rorart^or’boaling^eople Sd ^ jjgned the petition and in the "lection which 
nickers, tlio end of the street car track, and al- followed wa» «uceeaiful in lnoreasihg hia 
meat the only drive for people with rond hors» majority to 117. Owing to thaw late ciroum- 
to bike on n thirsty afternoon. The lncon- stance» the constituency was not represented 
venience entailed on thousands who attend the till 1886. In the general election in 1886 he

SSSF -fflKL ‘.’km SRkMftSSS 5™*

ing to the poulie, while It Is alleged that they agricultural district No. 1$, conswt'ng 
loo well remembered he was a Conservative, of Algoma, Parry Sound, Muskoka and 
It is poor encouragement, too, for those con- Simcoe m the OmncilsastiSSsas
vated racing from the slough of despond and and has been re-elected to the Council with- 
t ho mire ot disgrace to be a useful and inno- out opposition three consecutive terms, 
cent amusement, patronized by the best people In 1881 he was elected a director of the 
in the eity. Comparisons are ’•odorous," but Canadian Fruit Growers’ Asvociation, but inSSaÉHSS «■Æ’ÆsSiï
•loners muai bear the blame. Sport. tirement from the Board.

a------------------------------------  He haa served a number of years aa Direc-
tCMMICIBMCX IM BNOIMEBBING. tor on the Wait Simooe Agricultural Society’»

Board of Director», and ia at present a Direc
tor of the joint stock company which erected 
tlie exhibition buildings hi Barrie.

The Dominion Grange Iusuranra Society 
has claimed him aa Director . ever tin» that 
society was instituted. ..........

FATA LIT! AT SUTTON.ways and means «t
Twe Bee Killed by a Falling File Driver 

-Bee ef tke Victims a Tereatealaa.
Sutton. May L—An accident occurred at 

the new bridge being built here Unlay, by 
which Mr. Myeia, the father of Contractor A. 
Myera ot Toronto, and Thos. Barker lost their 
lives. Whilst moving the pile driver with the 
hammer, which weighs about a too, near the 
top nf the derrick, the whole thing tdl over. 
Barker’s head Was oeugbt between one of the 
uprights and the top of a pile aad crushed te A 
jelly. Mr. Myere we* «truck on the head and 
had both leg» broken. Both were killed lit- 
etantly. Baker loavos a wife and rix small 
children. Mr. Myers' remains will bo token to 
Toronto by to-morrow morning'» iraih.

inin connection with thea , as

ri tm

j A MYSTERIOUS VMKSOWM.
Mr. P. Curran’» being substituted, 
of Dr. McMahon that every member 
mitt» who fail* to attend the meetings tor 
three consecutive days should have hia name 
struck off the list, waa carried unanimously. 
Mr. Anglin was appointed to the Printing and 
Supplie» Committee.

Bay a Cepy Of ’thrl».” W. B. Werrts’aew 
aeyeL taaadlaa eepyright editlea. All 
booksellers hare II.

A motion 
of a com-

8T.
vertu, mosaics, china, 
each other, where the iHSBSEwtflc “urofto

deal specifically with thle or any other evil, and 
eo they opposed Ur. Kellogg'» resolutions. ,

Shortly after 10 the dlvieton waa taken on 
Her. P. R McKay's amendment as against 
the original resolution* of Dr. Kellogg, the 
amendment being carried by 21 vole» ta7.

'<

ed
M.B. General Cealereaee at Wew Terk.

Nxw York, May 1.—The General Confer- 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church 

opened Its aeerion this morning In the Metro- 
poll ton Opera House. The bishops occupied 
•eats on the stage, tho galleries were crowded 
with Indies and gentlemen and the boxes with 
wive» of delegates and their friends. The sec- 
re Larv announced the election of 288
ministerial and 175 lay delegates. Among 
the lay delegs!» are six women and 
there are alio six women among the reserve 
delegatee. Every elate and terrltoiy In the 
Union Is represented, and there are driegat» 
from Canada, Mexico, China, Japan, Africa, 
Italy, Germany, Sweden, Norway. Switzer
land and India. David Mourra waa elected 
permanent secretary. A committee on con
tested seats, to report to-morrow morning, wu 
appointed, the leading quMtione to be settled 
by thle oommittee being the admission ol 
women as delegat» and the admission of dele- 
gat» from foreign countries.

HEN1SOM.

te the Large Baaatity ef 
Geld Past.

The excitement oontinuea to increase and 
every day a few more ot our oitiran» become 
interested in Denison. Owing to the amount 
of enow, proepoeting parti» have been unable 
to get to work, but are all ready to start on a 
moment’» notice Some parti» have just re- 
turned snd have brought mat specimens from 
some of the lots which are an exception, as 
nothing like them has ever bwn seen id the 
world before. As an old miner raid yesterday 
that there weald be no dauger ot person» bring
ing gold from some other mine and trying lo 
para it off as gold from Denison, because there 
had never been any gold like this discovered 
before. Mr. R. H. C. Browne, 12 King-street, 
has still a few good ohanora for speculators 
left, end aa now la the time to boy before the 
excitement gel» to fever heat, purchaser» had 
better call and era Mm.

The Finn Dividend.
The warrant» calling for the payment of 831 

per cent dividend to Central Bank depositors, 
were payable yesterday, a large number being 
cashed at the Canadian Bank of Commerce.

Jearaal», Ledgers, Cash Beaks, Bay 
Weeks, Blaale Books, Price aad Meats 
Reeks. Best good, only. Greed A Toy,

Mss Ceekkatra*» Illness — The
j Coart—The Railway Ceasaslliee.

Ottawa. May 1—Mr. and Mrs. Coekbum 
have been very ankloua the past two days 
about the health of their daughter who ia 
attending school at Brighton, Eng. Mira 
Cock horn wa* thought to be eo seriously 111 
that her mother got ready to go to England. 
A cable to-day, however, annonce» the young 
lady’s restoration to health. OHMS 

At tlie opening of the Supreme Court 
this morning Chief Justice Ritchie, 
Justice Strong, Mr. Justice Fournier 
and Mr. Justice OWynne took their sente. 
Tlie Chief Justice intimated that the 
court was prepared to render judg
ment in several appeals, but ae there was 

orunr they could not proceed. Tlie titling 
art was therefore adjourned until

enco All Beaht

AGAINST THE AGREEMENT. j
The Ksplaaade Property Owners’ Associa

it»* will Apply fer aa lajaactlea.
The Esplanade Property Owners' Association 

hri&'a. special meeting in the City Council 
Chamber yesterday afternoon to. discuss the 
latest phase of the Esplanade question. There 
were present: W. W. Park. Jebn Small, T. G. 
Blackstook, J. Graham, F. B. Poison, Ella* 
Rogers, e. Macdonald (Argonaut Rowing 
Club), Peter McIntyre. W. Freeland. J. Reid, 
H. Murray, A. Wright and Lawyer Sandford.

Mr. Park was elected to the chair, and Imme
diately proceeded to read the agreement be
tween the railway companies and the dty. A 
long discussion followed on the merits of the 
elauaae, Mr. Freeland finally moving that Ex- 
City Solicitor MoWlillama be retained by the 
association to watch their Interests In the 
mailer. The motidh was withdraws, Mr. 
Small snggMting that an Injunction be taken 
outto prevent the otty ratifying the agreement.

The meeting accepted the Idea and will apply 
for an lninnciion this morning. On motion ot 
Mr. Poison thle resolution was carried i

That la the opinion of this sssoctsti 
tgmausm between the dty srritbe ral

ment snd ascertain how for U16 same affecta the» in-

631

Crofion lo tooM 1# Ciudi.
London, May L—-In the House of Commons 

to-day Right Hon.(Mr. MacDonald, Lord Advo
cate of Scotland, stated that the Government 
proposed to advance £10.000 to promote emigra
tion of crofters to Canudn in addition to the 
sum raised by private subscriptions. Each 
crofter family will receive £120 to be repaid to 
the Government in twelve yearly Instalments. 
Free land will be given to the crofters by the 
Canadian Government.

Mr.

gatMMipM ■
of the court wae therefore adjourned until 
Jnnb 12 next when It is possible that business 
will bo ouattawad. . ,

A ’" Manual ot the Coeetllutlonal History ot 
Canada." by J. G. Beurinot. LL.D., clerk ot the 
Houra of Commons, will be ieenixi from the
jpiUBoi a Montreal ..........
course of a few days, 
brief rt 
quo*

The Railway 
ed the amended
tillawa ImproveuRnt Company. The 
powering the Central Ontario Railway 
fer Ha wrateru terminus oa the Canadian 
Pndfio Hallway from Callender to Sndbnry 
mid_ln Increase its bonded bebt from $20,000 to

large dinner 
lady guest» pre-

Little leadea’s Criminal Budget.
London, Out, May L—A. W. Oliver, vinegar 

manufacturer, was arrested to-day oo a war
rant issued at the Instance of Edgar Weld, 
charging him with obtaining $15p0'from him by 
folse preteocoe. Oliver wae subsequently ad
mitted to bail.

The Woodland Cemetery Investigation waa 
prooeeded with at the Court House this after
noon. Wm. Buckle, a former employe of the 
cemetery, testified to the Beddome, Lamb and 
MeCroslcle coffins being burled without sheila 
The shells were taken to the old St. Paul’s 
Cemetery, coffins put In them, carted back to 
Woodlands, the coffins taken ont aad buried 
end tlie shell» returned tor a fresh instalment.. 
This was done, he said, under the order» of 
Elliott or hie eon.

Delegates Banqueted.
London, May L—Mr. White, the Secretary 

of the United 8tatw Legation, gave a banquet 
at his redden» this evening, in honor of the

Betwd la Gel Bias.
The autiioriti» of - Bavannah. Ga, are deter

mined to secure possession of Adam Morse if 
possible. Constable H. Weal her horn of that 
city and Detective. Kavanagh of Rochester-----  -.------ —. W|th a view of
pressing the extradition proceedings. They 
will try to get him beck on a charge of at
tempted murder, it being alleged that be 
attacked Alexander M. Bobeo, conductor on 
the C»et Une Rail way. and assaulted him so 
severely that for a time hie life was dwpaired 
ot In the Poll» Court yesterday Morse wae 
remanded until to-duy in order to give the
ssssisiKStJi «m
court. ___ - ________ -

publishing house in the 
. It will also contain a 

1 dlimit of important judicial decisions on 
tinnief legislative j urisd lotion. ■»&delegates to tho International Sugar Bounties 

Conference. The German, Austrian, Spanish, 
French, Italian. Dutch and Russian delegates 
were present. The proceedings were private 
and no speeches were made. After the banquet 
Mrs. White gave a reception.

Com roil tee this morning report-
eiiUldt°cMr^e blll'em- 
enlral Ontario Railway to Irani-

4Ïi
tho Can- Decided la Their Adheroaee. 

Dublin. May L—At a private conference$30.000 nor mile was also reported.
The Minister pf Jastiragnve a 

jiirty to-night, at wliioh the lady held to-day the pries» of Weat Clare discussed 
the Papal rescript against the league. The 
speeches wore of a deferential character, and 
no definite line of action was resolved upon. 
Tho people of Clare seem indifferent to the 
MMript and are decided In ndheren» to the 
entire program of the league.

'Welklag Hlleks aad Caaee-largest assort- 
nival aad cheapest la Chaad*. ' Dak «tie*, 
lea ecu!, each. Ash euly five cent». Alive 
Bollard, Cheap Tehaceealst, lit Teage-st.

" ■ o W

I -ft!MBOMXMEJBBHMAN CAPITAL,

r A BeUghtral Perfenaaaee al UH Garde*
—The fiekaberl UaarteL1 S3The eoeesrt given by the Toronto Veuri 

right In Horticultural Pavilion was on* of the 
delightful ever given by B. The selections wers choice 
and inch is would best serve to bring out the society’* 
resources. Boms exquisite effects In «hading wsrs st- 
tslned, sod the quality and balsa» of tons were ex. 
c silent. The nttnek arse Inn and epontnneone, end the 
churns snag with snub freedom that In
5B5»&%£ro8WHSB -s
Light,” and CaldleotVs^‘Loet Chord” were i 
special merit. Bat It was left to “The Cm 
Lawn” to make an Instantaneous hit. The

Si,.lSS«rar,fiiaautok2

The New 8.8, Chief Justice.
Worn The N. Y. Sun. May L 

Melville Weston Fuller Is a elim, wiry-looking 
man, rather below the midilie height. He has 
silveitgray hair and a. drooping gray mous
tache. He dresses well, and is considered ex 
eeptioo&lly good looking. His face is fresh and 
unwrintied, his 55 years notwithstanding. H 
is a popularclub man and goes a good deal Into 
society. He is one of the best known lawyers 
in Ihe Northwest. As a politician he command
ed the respect of both parties. His father was 
Frederick A. Fuller of Augusta, Me., to which 
city Melville was born on Feb. 11, 1833. His 
mother wee adnughterof Chief Justice Nathan 
Weston. Ho attended school at Augusta, and 
graduated nt Bowdoin In the class of 1853. One 
of his classmates was E. J. Pholps. the United 
Stales Minister to England. In 1856 he was ad
mitted to tke bur. and at once began the prac
tice of hts profession In his native city. Ho 
stopped only two or three years in Augusta. 
The wonderful growth of Chicago wes then 
being noised abroad with much vehemence, and 
MrlFullerdecided to move to that ciiy. His 
talents were speedily recognized, and in a very 
short time he was known as one of tho fore
most meant the Chicago bar. He took some 
active interest in politics, identifying himself 
with the Democratic party, but always holding 
the respect of both sides. Mr. Fuller waa 
married twice, each time to a Udy of consider
able wealth and standing. His first wife was 
Calisla O. Reynolds. His preseat wife is a 
daughter of tho distinguished banker, 
William F. Coolbaugh, who ended hia over
burdened life on the steps of the Douglas 
monument. Mr. Fuller has a house full of 
children. They are all girls, and ho has eight 
of them. Mr. Fuller is noted for his uncompro
mising integrity as well os for his de ve

in tereets of his clients.

i
V

FRENCH POLITIC*.

Carnet Banqueted at Rochefort—A B|r 
publican League of Action Formed.

Paris, May 1.—The municipal authorities of 
Rochefort gave a banquet In honor of President 
Carnot last evening. The President started 
from Rochefort for Paris this morning. A 
crowd gathered at the station where ho took 
the train and greeted him with hearty ac
clamations.

M. Raynal, member of the Chamber of 
Deputies, in a speech at Bordeaux, defended 
the Parliamentary regime and advocated the 
retention of the Senate and tho Presidency. 
He declared that the moderate Republicans 
would support the Cabinet. The Ministry, he 
said, pursued a business policy, and energetic
ally opposed Boulangerism.

A Republican league of action has been in
stituted, of which M. l*aggerre is President.

Two of the men arrested for participating In 
the recent political riots in Nancy have ad
mitted being the authors of the placards Which 
caused the trouble. Most of the men impris
oned at Nancy have stated that they did not 
careforBoulanger.bat joined 
fun.

M. Brisson, in a speech at Lyons yesterday, 
denounced Boulanger and appealed to the 
country to rally around Floapet.

President Carnot returned to this city to-day. 
On Ills arrival there were 5000 persons as
sembled at the station to greet him and he was 
heartily cheered. There were a few isolated 
shouts of “Vive Boulanger.”

The Lillie Snowdrop.
A writer In Chambers’ Journal seems 4» be 

somewhat agitafbd as to the number of places 
in which the snowdrop is to be found, and 
seems to have decided that only in two parte of 
Europe, namely. Switzerland and the Rhine 
provinces, is this littie flower truly indigenous. 
Now we are not so well posted to botany os we 
are in some other things, and we cannot posi
tively decide this snowdrop business, but at the 
same time there is one thing we can tell you, 
and that Is where the best $2.50 Derby hat can 
be purchased, and that is at Diuoen s, at the 
corner of King and Yonge streets.

Pittsbubo. —The accident near Meadville is 
notas bed ae reported. The eepress train 
wae totally wrecked. Two engineers and one 
nasseugerirere killed outright, and from 16 to 
20 pasmrigers seriously injured. All persons 
traveling on business or for pleasure should 
have an accident policy in the Manufacturers’ 
Accident Insurance Co. of Toronto. X

*

Lanwdowee’s Farewell al Montreal.
Montreal, May L—Governor-General and 

Lady Lansdowne held a farewell reception at 
the City Hall this afternoon. Owing^ to the 
inclemency of the weather there was not such 
a large number of visitors ae on former oc
casions. Acting Mayor Aid. Cunningham re
ceived, the vice-regal party. Lady Lanadownc 
was attired 1» aqua-marine silk with bonnet to 
match, with exquisite lacoand pearl ornaments. 
The only insignia worn by His Excellency was 
the grand cross of St. Michael and St. Goorge.

Maly's Crowe Prince Wo muled.
Roue, May 1.—During the progress of an 

Artillery experiment at Fort Tiburina togday, * 
dynamite shell exploded and the Prince of 
Naples, the Crown Prince of Italy, was slightly 
wounded in both thighs. He was able to re
turn to the Quirinal attended by Dr. Saglione. 
Gen. Doncieux. commander of the Romo divi
sion of the army, was also slightly Injured. 
Col. Benedictisand CoL Pastoro received severe 
injuries, and CapL De Lorenzo and Capt, Mled- 
day were dangerously hurt.

SSMtiaSAT A
rad'fira S?.°kiriralo?T3ronto

memo soprano, whose soles «Horded much pleasure 
The audience was large, fashionable snd enthnelsstio.

<. •
fiekaberl Qnariet at Asseetatlea Hall.

The Vocal Society’s concert et the PsTillon 
of the meagre

resen» of 
ver rose to nlasteria- 

st tendance 
Quartet of

• X
ErJïïïïrSrireeb, th.fi.hn»*
Chicago. The gentlemen composing the quartet or» t 
Samuel T. Battel, let tenor; Homer F. Stone, 2nd tegor;

pianist. The program was gone through In e 
IV BuilsfAct-ory stylo, the ensemble singing rail 
lirljr sopOeesfol. The qusrlef was perhaps hi 
beet ed van tegs in Schubert'» serenade a 
Buck’s srrsagnment of Hobin Adair. Miss Feat poss
esses sfslr soprano voice, which she uses to the best 
advantage, she waa applauded vigorously. The plana 
solos contributed by MUt Ley were s pleasing feature.

••fills*" al lira Tsroate.
-Zita*,’’ s Ruealan melodrama. Is rains played to 

good business at Manager fihsw’s popular theatre. 
Katinas thla afternoon._______________

dace Mere Adjoaraed. .
Twenty odd citizens and lawyer» waited on 

the Board of Works yesterday to regard to the 
opening of Pearl to Bay-street. A report wad 
read from the City Clerk stating ha had ex
amined the petition against the Improve 
and bad found U signed In «officient numbers 
to prevent the wlshed-for work being dona, 
Mr. J. H. Morris. Q.C., who was on hand In be
half ot those property owners who drained that 
Pearl-street bo opened, asked that the board 
pees no resolution on the matter until the fob 
lowing question waa answered by the City So- 
llcitor:

Where en Improvement In nay locality consists til

saw; fiRgsImprovement», the expense of which 1» proposed to btf 
eseeswd upon the real property bene 11 tied thereby f

BISMARCK’S DAILY LIFE.

eis Diet and Exercise—The Uniform that 
lie Woofs—Seen nl Bis Beet.

Coble Utter Sew York Sun.
Bismarck sleeps from six to eight hours, and 

rises very early in the morning. He lies in a 
small, plain military bed of the pattern used in 
army campe. The maître» is almost as hard 
ns ti board, and the covering at this time of tho 
year consists of a sheet and a woolen blanket. 
116 eats a light breakfast, a subslantial dinner 
nt noon, and takes h biscuit and a single gloss 
of wine before turning In at night. Like the 
late Emperor tho Clianccllor takes constant 
exorcise walking in the park back of his 
palace'or- occasionally in the streets of 
Berlin. In the latter cnee he is. of course, 
always followed by large crowds. It Is 
a source <ôf great' disappointment ihnt the 
swollen veins In his legs will prevent him from 
ever mounting a horse again. His fondness 
for dogs knows no bounds, lie has four in the 
palace, Hare, his favorite, being 
thoroughbred Danish wolfhound.

Bismarck is guarded by detectives at nil 
times, and his palace is constantly watched by 
policemen in dilizens’ attire. Hie life hae been 
attempted geverul times. .

His temper is not always a thing of level and 
complacent beauty by any means, and when be 
loses R his language is picturesque. -He 
speaks all Important languages. His Russian 
1» wonderfully skllhil for n foreigner. The 
Chancellor writes with broad gray quills. 

^ which he uses up at a great rate, when 
writ ing rapidly. He always wears bis uni 
form as General OÛ the Brandenburg Cuiras- 
Biers, consisting, in undress, of a dark military 
frock coat with a- yellow collar and braid and 
broad stripes on the trousers. His full-dress 
uniform is more showy and is immensely be
coming io the Prince. It consists of a white 
tunic with gold facings, a cuirass, white riding 
breeches and high boots.

Tlie love and admiration of Bismarck’s life is 
the present Crown Prince. They are one in 
every fwcjudiée and sent iment and meet daily.

The Chancellor is at his best when strolling 
ia his garden with his dog and contemplatively 
«noking an old-fosliionod China bowl German 
pipe such os peasants here affect. He is aptly 
called tho Man of Blood and Iron, and yot, 
with all hie austerity, absolut ism, and Inflexi
bility, he has qualities of loyalty and fairness 
I* hie personal dealings that bind men to him 
SBd make them Arm admirers of a remarkably 
Rgil'iuunded and consistent character.

!the crowd for tO!

Calamity and Death.
Asad case of destitution from Dufferto-street 

was reported to Mayor Clarke yesterday. The 
name of the family is Mulligan. Three weeks 
ago the father was seriously injured in an acci
dent; then two weeks later the wife was con
fined. and last week they lost one child from 
diphtheria, while a second is momentarily ex
pected to follow. The city and charitable ladiee 
are doing all they can for them.

Mr. s»4 Mrs. Harry Webb *4 Heme.
At Association Hall last night Mr. and Mrs. 

Harry Webb were tlie hosts at the monthly At 
Home. Refreshments were served in Ihe 
lecture room before the entertainment, which 
consisted of an excellent program of songs, 
readings, and addresses by Hon. S. H. Blake, 
Mr. Stapleton Caldecott and Secretary Mo- 
C ullougn.

Presented with » Water PHeheD /
At the Club Chambers Monday night a hand

some tilting water pitcher was presented to

I
1 it SImroe Assises.

Barbie, May L—The Spring Assizes for Jhe 
County of Simcoe were commenced to-^ay 
before Mr. Justice Falconbridge. Mr. H. H. 
Strath y made an address, welcoming His 
Lordship to Barrie on the occasion of his first 
sitting here as presiding judge, to which Judge 
Falconbridge responded. Some forty-nine 
civil and twelve criminal cases will come up 
tor hearing.

Prince Ferdinand's Task.
Bucharest, May 1.—Prince Ferdinand of 

Bulgaria has arrived at Plevna. In an address 
at a banquet he said: The popular affection 
and loyalty strengthens me to defend the inter- 
est and lives of the people, and to secure a 
national triumph. My taskJs a difficult one. 
and I hope Bulgarian patriots will suppo

M. Stambuloff, Minister of the Interior, 
accompanies the Prince, Said the people 
the army supported the Government and up
held the banner of independence while tho 
country was without a Prince. After Prince 
Alexander, who had not the courage to remain, 
had departed. Prince Ferdinand, who repre
sents the glory and independence of tke 
country, was tho only man who responded tq 
the country’s appeal.

Mon to ; the . .
and is generally believed to be one who would 
have nothing lo do w ith sdlehoneet orsuspieious 
case. Ho is painstaking and industrious. His 
Income from his profession has of late years 
averaged over $30.000. If Mr. Fuller has one 
quality more admirable than any others it is 
his uncompromising and uucontaminated De
mocracy. He is a Democrat of tho purest ray

I»
rt me. 

who 
and

of the Agri- 
In 1882an enormous

Deb*nr a Defaulter.
New York., May L—The directors ef the 

National Park Bank tills morning authorized 
the statement that Assistant Cashier Charles 
Debfinr was a defaulter In the sum 
He was under bonds but they will 
the loss. Debaur resigned from all connection 
with the bank on April 19. stating that he did 
so by reason of ill-health. Since then he has 
not been at the bank.

6 The Doyle Murder (kM.
Halifax. N.S. May 1.-Judge Townshend do- 

livéted tho decision to-day in the Doyle murder 
trial, in which the youth William Proper was 
found guilty, reserving sentence and making it 
a Crown case reserved, the grounds being 
technical ones. The reserved case will probably 
be argued next week before the full bench of 
the Supreme Court.

of $95.000. 
not cover

Mr. Jam» O’Donohoe by a few friends- on the 
occasion of his relinquishing the proprietorship 
of the Chambers. The piece of silver was 
suitably engraved, and the boys had a good 
time. - ___________

Tlie Extradition nnd Fisheries Treaties.
New York, May L—The Herald’s Washing

ton special says : Secretary Bayard stated yes
terday that he called Minister Phelps from 
London to use his influence with senators to 
secure the ratification of the Extradition 
Treaty.

Tlie majority of the Foreign Relations Com
mittee yesterday reported adversely the Fishery 
Treaty. It is understood Secretary Bavard 
now desires the further consideration of the 
treaty to be postponed until next winter.
Is not certain that the Republican majority of 
Lhe Semite will agree to tide. There is a dis
position among the Republican senators to re
ject the Fishery Treaty at once.

The Passenger* Saved.
San Francisco, May 1.—Tho steamer Queen 

of the Pacific, which left San Francisco on 
Sunday for southern coast ports, arrived at 
Port Hartford yeeterday morning with her 
hold full of water. Site sank in twenty feet of 
water 200 yards from the wharf. There were 
125 passengers aboard, all of whom were safely 
lauded.

A Mew Dig Four.
St. P4UL, May L—The directors of the 

Minneapolis and St. Paul, Minneapolis, 8ault 
Ste. Marie and Atlantic, Minneapolis and St. 
Croix, and Aberdeen, Bismarck and North
western roads metliere yesterday and approved 
of articles of consolidation. The name of the 
four lines will bo changed to the Minneapolis, 
St. Paul and Sault Ste. Marie.

The Hungarian Army Rill,
Pesth. May 1.—While the Parliamentary 

Committee on the Army Bill was discussing 
that measure yesterday the younger Andrasey 
asked why the bill was not postponed until 
autumn, when the usual decadal revision was 
due. Premier Tisza replied that the Govern
ment bod the weightiest reasons for not delay
ing until then.

K‘'T”M^U.,™gr,!hatrncT,ïïhi
onto extended to ordinary local improvement* 
and not such matière na the opening of etrSetHi 
The question wee sent on to Uie City Solicitor.

Kmploylag Prlater»’ Asseetatlea.
President, Jam™ Murray ; Vlce-Prealdent, John

S»»-«fiî»«4.reiîî"0Suril5£

••Oa G ward- In Brror.
Editor World: Your correspondent “On 

Guard,” whose letter appeared In Monday’s 
issue, Is In error in stating that “the city gave 
all tlie land on which the present station stands 
as ft free gift to the Grand Trunk torn Union 
Station." That is not eo, as It was sold to the 
company tor $21.000. On mymolicn the water 
lots frontage was reserved to the city and a 
orovision made in the deed ot sale that any 
other railway entering on tlie Esplanade should 
have the right to use tlie station na a union 
.talion, under a plan ot arbitration therein pro
vided. w- Edwards.

Graduates ef the fiehoel af Fraetleal fiel- 
saw—The Frise aad l*aes Mea.

The examinations of the Engineering De
partment of the School of Practical Science for 
the session just closed were held a couple of 
weeks ago. Below are tie lists of successful 
students :

Bis Bealls Was AecldealaL
The coroner's jury which yeeterday enquired 

into the death of John Smith, killed to Bell’s 
wood yard Monday afternoon, brought in a 
verdict of accidental death, "entirely exonerat
ing Albert Swain and Mr. Beil." Swain waa 
released from custody.

T# he Darted la Teroate. .
Rev. 4 J. Hunter, D.D., who died nt Hamil

ton Monday evening, was one of the beat 
known minis Lera in the Methodist Churoh, 
He belonged to a family of preachers, being a 
brother of Rer. Dr. W. J. Hunter and Bev. 
H. D. Hunter. Mr. Hanter’» Toronto career in
cluded the pastorates of the Queen-street, 
Sherbourne-street, Carlton-street and Elm- 
street churches, and he waa aoheduled to go 
tiek to Carl ton-street on the expiration of Ills 
term at the Centenary Church. Hamilton, De
ceased waa 15 year» ef age nnd had only been 
111 a week. The remain» will be brought here 
on the L55 train today for interment at Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.________________

JOTTINGS A BOOT TOWN.

An Englishman leaving the dty haa an In
terest to Denison gold mine and wants lo »I1 
at once. 8» J. McArthur Griffith A Col, To-
“The Executive Commit toe will hold a special 
meeting on May 15, to consider Uio estimates 
for the yoar.

A lad named Thomas Trahay Was taken to 
Hamilton by Private Detective Reid yesterday 
to answer a charge of hnvtog stolen several 
pairs of boots from a merchant of that dty last
month,

Frederick Jones, Charles Wilson. William 
Johnston and Jam» McCloskey, tour boys, 
were arrested last sight on suspiulon of steal
ing a quantity of bar iron found to their posas»

Teroate
but it

»!
Basra; Apeey, J. F., Hsrbour Grace, (Mid.); Brown, 
D. B., Cornwsll; gspBl«, C. M-, Toronto; Gibbons, Jes ;

Hutcheon, J.; Uommn, G. D.; Peterson, C. E.; Wig-'SSiStiSiX'Hiâ

Arrested a* Ml I break.
Yesterday afternoon Detective Slemln left 

for Mllbaook to bring back to Toronto Mary 
Williams, errested there on a charge of having 
stolen a quantity of clothing from Mrs. Bloom
berg, 62 Phoebe-streeL_________ .

•aaThe above offl»rs were elected nt the final 
organization meeting yeeterday- One of the 
first questions to be considered I» the unfair- 
new of the Canadien ropy right lew. A me
morial 1» to be drawn up that any book copy
righted in Canada muet bo printed In thlt 
country, jnat aa la the ease with articles pat
ented, thereby giving work for Canadian print- 
ere. Over twenty printing bora». Including 
several of the newspapers, have Joined tha

Perth Toronto Again to the Front.
—The most popular port ot our Que.-n City I» the 

It I» favored with floe streets raregrsph Ada
We obieet to paragraph ads ouraelves. and if 

It wasn’t that we wanted to advertise Alfred 
White's custom shirts, umbrellas, waterproofs, 
tl* and gloves wo would have no nae for them 
whatever. 65 King-street west you know.

Valuable Leasehold Freperty for Sale.
The property belonging to the Arnold «tote, 

situated on corner of Parliament-street and 
Wilton*venue, hwi beeniput 
and lenders are Invited- This property Is to an 
excellent location, and will be sold cheap. See 
advertisement In another eolumn.

4 Decrease In Esteras.
The Inland Revenue return» tar April, 1888, 

amount to $76^fiT0^ftgAinst $78.337 for April, 1967,

northern portion, 
palatial residences, and le s beautiful snd healthy

g@Be^^5KS§@c5S

CHAT ACROSS THE CABLE

Admiral Sir Alfred Ryder wa. accidentally 
drowned in tho Thamw last nlghL He suffered 
from insomnia.

Death $$f Mrs. Burden.
Belleville, May L—Mrs. Burdett, the wife 

of S. B. Burdett. M.P. for Bast Hastings, died 
suddenly at noon to-day at her home in this 
city. Mr. Burdett, who had been home for a 
short time previously, returned to his Parlia
mentary duties at Ottawa on Thursday, when 
she was as well as usual.

Utile* Artfcwr Again at Chicago.
Chicago, May 1.—Grand Chief Engineer 

Arthur of Lhe Brotherhood of Locomotive En
gineers arrived this morning and took up his 
old quarters at the Grand Pacific. Hie presence 
seemed 1» east a n«w light on tho Burlington 
strike toad his hopeful worn» cheered the men.

Hanged by a Hob.
Atlanta, Ga., May L—Henry Pope, colored, 

was hanged by a mob at midnight last nlgbt 
from the Court House veranda in Summerville. 
He wae to have been hanged on Wednesday, 
but on news of a respite by the Governor 
the people of the county lynched him. He hod 
been convicted ot rape.

Defaulting tlulxnriuu Officials.
Sofia, Mar L—Major Popoff, the commander 

gf tlie garrison here, and several other officers 
bave been convicted of being connected with 
fjëfalcaâlops recently discovered in the war 
office. Major Popoff declared that he was In- 
uocont. Hint us an argument in his favor ho in- 
glanced the fact Huit ho had refused bribes 
from the Rnssfitt Government of 4000 Napo- 
Igops and 200.000 roubles.

With Apetegtoe te filr Waller.
The Egg-and-a-half problem has 

berot-eork stage of It» earear and should take 
Its pie» among tke (aye of the lari mtorireh

IfSi-WSSSffi
quinn's spring underwear,________

—The demand for the Climax pipe cleaner 
shows its increasing popularity and Hi im- 
men» benefit to smokers. It is malting a 
complete reformatio* ia pipa smoking. 86

isCESBîEèâÈE’»

Social Amenities In Mississippi.
Jackson, Ml*., May 1.—Gon. Wirt Adams. 

Postmaster, and John |H. Martin, editor of the 
New Mississippian, met on tho street at 2.30 to
day. and after a few words opened fire on each 
other. General Adatus was hit three or four 
times and Martin twice. Both died shortly 
after.

Uis
P.M.

The examiners were Prof. Galbraith, Dr. 
Ellis, Prof. Chapman. Prof. Pike, Prof. Baker, 
Prof. Loudon, J. H» MoGeary and D. Burns.

* on the market.

Tho garrison at Suaklm is daily expecting an 
attnekoy rebels.

The condition of affairs in Crete is threaten
ing. and murders are of frequent occurrence. 

The grand branch of tiro Emerald Beneficial Thu Governor has resigned being unable to 
As»oo£t ion was in session at Orillia yesterday, keep the people under control.

J.ihn l)y mont of Orkney had a bay horse Hu rglars broke into a je wolrystoreat Munich
• stolen from him yesterday by a 13-year-old boy Sunday night and earned away goods worth 

who worked for him. * £26.000. *>■'
Father Chtnlquy has resigned lhe pastorate Tito British Government offers to owner* OT 

Rif the French Mission Church at 8t. Aunc. over twenty horses an annual reamer or ten 
SJMteellh shillings for each horse for the option of pur-
*>ox the fonrer. arrested several years ago chasing them in time of war. 
hv Detective Fahey nnd hctitenctkl to tho peni- The Aston traveler^.Dnlgleish, was recently touriaryv baa town ^perdonod by ibe Governor- Hmt.. .n”r

• SraScKsfi1 Commissioners discharged her for select yrenohurfor commencement exercises to 
coing to her uldthur’s funeral without permis- June.Hr In the House of Commons Monday nlglit

Tlie -Labor Oommiaalon recommoncod its Balfour's Irish Lead Commission Bill waa read 
Mtuiigs at Montreal yesterday. | a second time.

Letter Been». Letter Beaks, Letter Iteeln. 
Letter Beaks- Get oar gaeialleas. Grand 
A Toy, fiauteaers.

CANADIAN NOTES. MlLrailer-inuc.A Soaih American Mob.
Santiago, May L—On Sunday a mob com

posed of the worst dieses, act fire to and 
destroyed thirty care of the tram oompany in 
conséquence of ibe company not acceding to a 
petition to reduce rates. The ringleaders wore 
captured. Loss. $I(X).OOOi

A Badge trees fieerelary Bailie, 
the monthly meeting of the Irish Protee- 
Benevoient Society last night committees 

‘ É* on the revision of the «nsti- 
le incorporation of branch societies 
j and other towns. Secretary 
tod Mr. William Hamilton with a 
isolation of the vatsaMe services 

has rendered Mr. Bailie

tant The G. ve r nor-Gear ralVisit.
were appe 
tutioa ana 
In Pelerb 
Bailie p«a badge in a
to*the discharge of hfs duties.

|n a few days Toronto will have to her midri 
til* Governor-General of Canada and Lady 
Lansdowne. They vieil Ontario’» capitol for 
the last time prior to their departure tor Eng
land Vn route for India, and will no doubt meet 
with a roustpg reception at the hands of the 

-*- Jam» Harris it Co., 96 
lie lend to fine new style 
“Miller New York Bilk

Class Factories Resume Work.
Pittsburg, May L—All the flint glam houee* 

in this district were fired up to-day. The re
sumption of ihe factories will give employment 
to 1SU0 inen of this district who have been idle 
for over live months.

sion.x
•teaassWp Arrivals.

Name Reported el Prom.
Mar i.—Lydian Morarck... New York........LoDdea peopleifüHi^HDaU.

Be Leal Bis Wallet.
Tlie Chestaa! Cemblae'e Ceaaerl. Edward Coleman, residing on Teroperanee-

Nobvolk. Va-, May L—A peanut trust has street, reported to the detectives yesterday 
been formed embracing firms engaged to the ; afternoon that his pocket had been picked ot 
peanut trade to St. Lon la. Cincinnati. New ! $25 while tie was in the Waterworks office pay- 
York, Norfolk, Petersburg and Bmlthfield, Va. j mg his water rate.

À«*• —- —’mem
r-T—1 Weather far Ontario: Mat 

winds,Jilts and* Mli» milder.

6] All youegmeu should 
mad* and moderate to 
I Ota, 69 Yenge-rireet

leva
A Bîà.OOO Blase.

Keithsbcbo, Ill., May L—A block of busi
ness houses was burned hero today, loss 
$76,000.
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Financial
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E9.iïâ.1E'S|g5
Adelalde-street east, Toronto, Ont. Telephone
No. 141A _________ ___________
f ARGE amount of money to loan to snms to 
|j knit at lowest rates of Inlerost; notesdto. 
counted. Wit A. Lbb ft flosc. Agents Weetern 
Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 Ado-
lalde-straot east_________  ■ ________ ■
T OANS—One thousand dollars and ovo 
I À mud* with despatch, specially low rates 

on good security. THoe. H. Monk, 80 Church. 
etreeL ________
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rjpbe:Onto<do Bolt Co. (I

Hjll. . NOTICE,

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

Of tbo Shareholders of the above Company 
will be held at to*

^WEDNESDAY MORNING. MAY 8. 1883.

Iron Werfta and the lt.P. 
the following facto are taken from the Fv 

game Minister’s speech. They seem to show 
•lia*, while blatherskites are telling us that 

JR} Protection his failed to extend the ewntrye

th.

etc. s0HJONEY EOR INVESTMENT—On the ee- 

eiiet. Telephone 1818.___________ .

6»f

o
ton to.

Ü ©
The prospectus of the Mining Development 

Company of Ontario is worthy of the attention 
of capitalists, and esneoially of toosne”ieee 

l»-actually going on, although, of to to. thMm.naral developmant^ thispro- 

„ Tndm here not the eyes to vmce gone about In a ignemauo manner «. ™.rf MonUeaL +mcLam stated : Thw le not in any sense a mining speeulation ;
! "ÜÎîK Hn-y * Oft have con- but a company Prepared ^ +!*»*!*

w»tad toemselve* into a joint stock oompany, propertw up to a marketable point, «harg n*
” o^2 of <800,000 t which means, the ownersot toe property e rrasonabt. feefor

taSSbminMs tout befara. Th.Mon- m, work thay do m to.t d.rtot.oO; The 
if* wr;ii. rvxmr^nv have added to shares are five dollars each, the first issue 

the capacity of thaiFbuT^and plate mills by being limited to $80,000. Surely^there^4*
‘d da, 1887 was to. first enough enterprising men in Toronto to make 

dJrin? which the bar mill was run at up this amount. When men like H. 8. flow-
r 2“ „d tort year they worked 10,000 tons land, Him. Alex. Morrta A. B. Lee, Bmford

“X JL vri Md about 10,000 torn Fleming, William Haodxte, and Ate. Nairn
1 t W TtoJto^mSl put in m exten- am rtwdv to go in other. w.U follow and Mstto 

Ïvnmo^mm pipe plant ^.bodying toe mthe deynlopm.nt^^m^t^tmeM.

t_a._s imnmw#ments. which can turn out nullions a year for Ontario .g ML000 tort of piping per annum, using up | rolling. Show your interest in your Province

4000 torn of material to dosa The new pipe by taking fifty «hares. ____________
mill is running day and night, A German The man who took his Hannah, off T ft ho 

JU film from Dmsaldorf have decided to erect ^ ^ e heckine eongb, which in a few days
sxtensive works for the manufacture of him off. And il ta written iq the ante
wrought iron pipe and boiler lubes, which will I «He’a gone where there ta no need of flannels.
■*ag!S5toigStfto dtSB SÏÏXSS3Z 

| Bm^gs^SbsSSLSSSSKSS

■xnutacturimdfirm.ofkoomot.vmro Great we bt to b, th«.kfnl that

1t-i-——»» a*
and oontitiTthem and have in view their oper-

' dtilctt oo a larger scalsu , t
At Hamilton, men* effect of toe recent tariff I The Ottawa Free Press assures Mr. Ritchie, 

changes, an establishment baa been erected of Akron, 0., that he is greviously wrong in
___ lu. of giving employment to 400 hand» in blaming lue own Government for maintaining
tho manufacture of wood «crew», carriage bolts ^ |,igh a tariff, and that the fault all lies in 
and toe like. In cart iron pipe manufacture I Oxnada. The blue ruin osgane eee always 
at Hamilton the immediate result of the tariff ^ert to manufacture points against Canada
ho been that the Canada Pipe Foundry has fot foreign ooneumption. _________ _

- been rtendily sn^loyed dmdNpMw T** ***?n Diwmnring the suggested oool^Me for the
nud will eoew r^uiro to «ti^.ltoprtoent of the Behring Sen quertioo. The
eapeeity. The Hamilton Bridge Company York Tribune doea not claim that the
reporta: policy pursued there can ho reconciled with

tod the ctoim. eel up by toe Bute, in fteadian
tbiririmported, and the price, as far as our ex- watare, but falls back upon the purchase from 
eerienoe goes, is reeeonable andpotaoïllghn" gpsaia. As the latter did no* .own Behring 
EEHoro? 5S?MV^!2^ ^.^ringaod 8ea a claim twed upon M impBed bill of «le 

obtaining this material when wanted and with» nofc wash. !
out having to lay in large stocks. ,4^ -------------- . . ___

Barrow Slewart A Milne of Hamilton say: Uaarmed creditors bare done what the laws
STSLgingbaUof aUAeiron that we rnn of the United States failed to, and the Chi- Nstionsi Jodw Oab-s 

*\wte&toA and «3? the quality first CNp AnarohUt organ «a dmd. The Alarm amfiti grtlln,.

rata 7A L _ * wen* down with a parting mtuoetioo to the MTaSrw5jAT^>t^lbft^~  ___ _
The Ontano Bolling Company report fatbfa] Seeing that they reoog- m! oS^oflSSl H Tlme-

With regard to the new tariff: , Lite no right* in property it wouId|be cheaper
-Sa*SdSiSi^f,5.rtlfh?25^“5S0^ to rteal arm. and take to their legs. But it is 

tomSe^tor more Iron than over beforo. futile to invite the Chicago Anarchists to an- 
We shall be aMa to tare out hJ “frtajt “•“j'7 other necktie picnic. _____
dnnhta the tonnare we ever made here, vv e i v - . ■-. - — . ■
are also arraiytng to start “» ISj^LTSi^bv Our Manitoban and territorial brethren of

^ the Northern! «, net above «king for what 
SaSS^ÿs^teT7 tlmy want, and they want everything that

The Hamilton Iron Forging Company «y: they can get Although pretty well treated u„ Record «*y«: . Bjj ....
^^jgaSeP&B 5*~£SSKBSTSS: swHS&Hf3S%Sg

S!SSSiJMÆBa2gB wwiwM d. §,mS@M«‘-<s~'55

P^from tooir action. A, the Depart- sS®fflSS&S*&«W?g 

Ulth^l! the necesaary oqnlpment capable of the Interior’s business and troubles «■ Bow.1 jjHh 8n5te?HSlylDm8£VSll^va^K
gbrriS^U^yttaOr^s^ve «une chiefly from thrtq^rter it might be. 'S»SSS
J^lr“"V?^eT\»rSSd%M

^gia-sœŒ^-sïiîLA-A
SS^SfwoÔ'toes per yw^îî^Mnclnslon The Imperial authorities will make further ““^“'rowmômlïg^Sro’s 

ELJ5T? St2irra SSWg “d IrtFetpurchmmMhmurtinO^dunn, 9°°'*"e'
ë&4ÏSaSi«SisaU«r*£,vmpS:j, —s—0=-!-

y at home without having. « In the an "unnatural market. They prolrt* to 
purchase abroad and oarryurge stookn | tbipk that our horses should or can be sold

only in the United States.

ns *3 *2
»0M°SrEœSy?nat«^œ

brick Wight. 32 Oburch-stroet._________ ...

COMPANY’S OFFIOK8. HUMBER.

ON WEDNESDAY. 2ND MAY PBOX. 
At the hour of 12 o'clock noon.

A. CARVKLL, Secretary.

rts
e DOMINI»]
a lmmbamt TO LEND-A» oorren*Jwt*ft O«

iFwb»^s^rrM,^
Co., 27 Toron to et.. Toronto. ____________ ___ _

field and 8» 
Assayed. Rel

44 VICTOR*
«1The 436123

ONE Y liberally advanced on buildings in 
course of erection or to purclieae elty 

Barrister. Solicitor, 
oronto.

rsREAL ESTATE.
3.

%ÊfciMŸ A CO. We for sale some verr 
desirable central properties. 66 and 67 

lei aide-street Bast.
O ET LB Y 9t CKX hare for sale a valuable
£®A|3fflMiSr,

OKTLEY ft CO. have for ejUe a flrst-claas 
I hotel containing about fifty rooms. 65 
and 67 Adelalde-street East.__________________ |

houses, stone foundations, gas and idl modMrn
j terms. 66 and 67 Adelaide-

y. 8. R. Clarke, 
, 75 Yongo-street, Try.

^"3
ta-» o

•locks:

erocna

ËÊsê
«Si:::.:-::

t mmCo. fttSS; and 10 of

s*» fl
cc û m-5Ht■S ss o

m 5Jg
*é&4 o

In

««■s
oonvenieeose i
Street KasL _________ ____

67 Adelalde-street East.______________ ________ _
TpTLEY ft CO. lrnve for Mle one hundred 
JL feet, west side of Dowllng^iVenue, Park- 
gale. 66 and ff Adelalde-street Kset. 
TyKTLKY 6t CO. have for sale lota on Je«le- 
A aon. Close, Spring hurat and Dowling- 
avenue, Krkd&le. 66 and 67 Adelaide-etreet

es.

: •rHM A111
sss I1

MemberToi

til613 STOCK BRI 
for ouh or on 
cent Invert*

!■s■

*=2œ-afî.'sssB
lalde-atreet Baat. _________ _________ __
rtBTLKY ft CO. have tor sale thirty-two tort 
I on Queen-rtreet East, good burineM local- 
itv, a bargain If sold at once. 66 and 67 Ado- 
laldO-street Best.______________ ■--------

avenues. 66 and 57 Adolalde-strcet

Montreal, 2 
8141 and 8184. M 
Wo. 188 and 
Jacques Garth 
116 and 1384; Ui 
and 1184; Oumm 
asked, 66; Men 
Laud 66a and 
City Paasenger, 
C.P.R., 60i andh D I|i| «AmM>» .........fiisii "i ifiii ***.......

BSMSS^S&RhMK
Betting OB the *—» Cntnexa.

Memra Cridge * Co. received the toUowln* quota
tions from London by cable yesterday:

*qo emraxs—ar* to day.
7 to 4 On Friar’s Èalsam.
Stolagalart Ayrshire

10 to 1 agalnSt Cro wherry.
DBBBY—BUN NAT SX

CL tfM-

Ontario, 106 a
OETLEY A CO. have for sale or exenange a 
mT four hundred acre farm on Lake Slmcoe, 
near Barrie. 66 and 67 Adelalde-street East. _ 165

TM
» to 1 sgte Johnny Morgsa
SSiSSSSSiinh. tacqm S u ■uoCom

pierce, xd., 1 
«6; Montreal T 
63s 9d and 68s; ] 
631 and 100 at & 
Gas, 211 and 21 
at 60s

I'hETLEY A CO. have for sale or exchange 
Mr for city property several valuable farms 
near Woodstock. 66 and 67 Adelalde-street #|| *11 to l 

•sol oP EIiï
laide-strec m HCKDOC

And Public 1 
Front and £) 
«•oners for 1 
tobaand N.VEiÊ

de-atreet Bast. ____________
txETLEY ft CO. hays fer «le * block of ten

ill1 M "’ *
P^S7SSæSü13?
Adalaldo-etroet Eart.
TJ ET LIC Y ft CO. bave for sale a vuluaoie lot 
17 on Welllngtooitreet, near York. 65 and

67Adrialde-street Bast. _____ _
YnKTLEYA CO. have for sale two detached Jr houses on Duke-street with targe lot. 65 
and St Adelaide At reel Kant.__________

W_™». D-0,_ JJ

J-œ-3 |_s!|IE
isi- 5
JE « of ^ -

3d. Til sss^ii
NEWo *5?$$**Young

^ 1̂"■ Co.:
TJETLKY ft CO. have for sale a brick man- 
I slon with three acre of land witbto om 
She from city limite; a bargain. 66 and 67 
Adetalde-etreet Bast._____________________

SSSSKwœ
1 aide-street East. _________________ ____
TAETLEY a CO. have tor sale two hundred 
w9 feet on Woodbine-avenue. 56 and 67 
adolaida-street East.
TJETLEV ft CO. have for sate elxty acreii 
\r east of Leslle-street. Gerrard-street runs 
throngb tUs property. » and 87 Adotalde-

AstotoeOTstoer*«d ^trttatag.«ad Kertneky. The

ISIS * 
53 o S
i\Z&5 l miNÜhVli

2dT.v:.v.;
4-553

Cent .!!.Ii§| i
■131 ol||| |If 815IS5
-5&-d Z
ihs o

ai|l“^3gd4 |i|

llg'ü
property will Increase to Value rapidly. M

lAGGART le BBHCKOH. 48 Ylctortarrt.______ — ■ . ■ y}QC rri

§7£S‘iSlart?.ffaaSff ^«k " j”l;3=SH£Hfl ||ffegwag1* ?2 g „ôSSW«fîl Bf„4
fai.UL.- syaakFdasa©! - — g.l-Sl

TS^i&SSSP QJ
is-#fss, pn
Geotge-streotf^wert tide house 2nd, south of ■

Bloor-streeti________ ____ _______________—r—
- “lS£g>ggJSWS._gB

aKkhasarssA^S*
>~tNE OF THOSE beautifully finished brick
ftjssaMtsar^T®
niSl 242 St. Ge .rge-streeu west side, 2nd
house south of Blcchstreet,_________
« I ARE’S O ND LIST" contains flescrlp 
| J tlons and Dries» of 8to®)5-^?]!!'‘ '1|qÏ 

and fruit farms 1m he Province of Outar , tor

srssSSMatJCwrttrotS E. Lake ft Co., Jhtato and 
Financial Agents, 16 Klng-etreet east.

r°YiVjfTO. Bsllwsy...

rtt^Dnlea!

»,current week.

iA limited If amber ef BooEmalters.
Nxw Yoax, Msy L—The Coney Island Jockey Cluo

SiSrrSFSSS
matter or alio «ring bookmsktng on the track. Here- 
fused to say what action had been taken at present,

KÆrÆœrr4 h7°“
vrnm a very authentic source, however. It was 

Sneed rate on the track», but that the ntotoel machines

ggr&, &*,iE

i,^e?hb/cib:
Sion them traeks as hitherto.

QUALITYeton
Now that a beginning h«i bee» made we MH|RiP

may hope that Toronto will toon be doing It u little wonder that members of the 
like bar fair share in the its* in- House of Gommons are generally anxious to 

dustry, as wall ae Montreal, Kingston and gethome by the 24th inet The death rate of
1 the current session has been severe.

i®s
Lacrosse Pointa. This deeps 

to-day from 
NEW Yot 

friend reels 
nspiro the 

bull move. . 
spot» Th* I 
nothing to 
there will be

morning rtwe'clock^he

championship series of games wfll be aehonSl the 
êëmiiâlta 'v <

The Ottawa

STOCK FARMS, 1.
Our able agricultural contemporary, The 

Mr. Jamas G. Blaine of Maine may never I London Free Frees, hu an article against 
le President, but to» certainty there is no .. dehorning cattle." The F. F. objecte to 
other man so much talked about in the United khe oper»tion of the Boot! Art upon either 
State» these days « he. He h*« written over or beast.

SsaKwK.tASi"s*: »w«-■ «--i—US&rSfitrÆ£S S £xrj™‘.~ z au. 
aaB.îasüaFS?a2.s»
afloat two oe three month» back. It is There would be some eoneuteuey and self-
that he «rill sail from Europe the respect in that.______________________
game day tha Republican Contention meets, j Among the many echoes of the late Scott 

‘ and will. Just before the ship steam» away, j^ct campaign that continue to come in from’ 
commit to the cable another letter, positively khe brade sownsbipe are these from Dufferin 
refusing to accept the nomination. Then no g^inty: Rev. Mr. Wilmot of Maravill e 
communication can reach him, nor can he hoped that- "toe hand of him who votes for 
communicate with any one on shore, until repeal mar be paralysed when be is marking 
after the convention has made its decision and hii ballot.” Rev. Mr. Mad ill «id that "those 
finished its business. And this report, we w|lo tr/for the Lord are on the Scott Act 
think, is very likely to prove true. Supposing sida Xbev who fight against the Scott Act 
the convention, on its assembling, to receive » are in league with the devil.” These maledic- 
cable letter from Blaine, to the effect and t,ons are good enough for a Toronto Separate 
under tbo dreumstanoee indicated, it remains | campaign,
to be seen what they «nit do about it.

The New York Suu feels quite sure that, 
whether Blaine be nominated or not, bis
friends wiU control the convention. If their I enjoy butter times. 
own man is not to be chosen, they will be in

Bwsaers About Maine.t to 1
Wm. Macdonald. 
■John A, PATgRaow. BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED, 

EXCEPTIONALLY CHEAP. 
Address Wm. «8M8W. Fart Mgfn, —t

1

A Kek will» Ike noeuds. Toronto second twelve for » match In Ottawa on May
About fifteen members of the Toronto Hunt 24. _

SHHrHsSI ™EEEFr"
ÉFSwHfSsrE Uglfeh—
Foxwell's farm to Dundee-street, where there June X Trlnityv. HaraUtou

SœMsSCSrjZ îssïiaaasfpssij
chnse ended. Dr. Campbell on Pawnbroker tl(m At both club houses the whole queeuon 
receivedAuhaty fall at the first fence and been gone over and debated. To The
8&-i88a5r,fi2tfd5&Wâb World yesterday one of ^emoe. prominent 
were Mr. Horton Walker op May Flower. Miss members of the T.Y.C., and by 
Gardner on Ermtnle, Mr. Alex. Shield, on Koyttl Canadian alec. P;°«,hS,„,1®dÎSvaï 
TrusteeaudT. P. PhctanonDriftwood. «jtowould J^h^whole«hemej,^

For Barker, ef Jaekrya. aild the R.C.Y.Ç., will ‘f'to about equaUy b^
The following to an in terming tabla tor study f^lng^ but ^dimgjr^u »hrtIboM«^ &m 

by the betting fraternity who back jockeys and thaTth? T.Y.C. «ri» let the
not horses. Considering the lntoiurt attached benefit/elide and remain out. We have 
to the ability of the different Jockeys in all bet- managed to get along all right ao tor, and there 
ting calculations, the following table gives the 1, no re^why we eheuldut intbe^m.ere- 
rstnrns made by betting $5 on each mount of Another T.Y.C. man told i ne worm tome of the leaJtog jockeys as they rod. during there wM ono elanae to the wreeroej^ a 
the season of 1887 : Kff‘-’J1 ̂

X 1
This being 

than are Ml 
The balf- 

Slates for L 
1887.lt was I,

March of lai 
March amot 
exports #83,1

H1
10 I e! Middleton, R. C. Donald, Unlop Loan 
20 | BuildliWA 88 and 30,Toronto-*treat.
80

Week Commencing Monday, April 30* 

MATINEE TO-DAY AT 2 P.M.1 10
lo

:î
i

ZITKA
K »r.ta s;
A eta.

' erocKB, tic

■geclaHrire
Tft* acDONALDj. MACINTOSH ft WIL-
MtcrYetetruraess:
Toronto. Êaatern office, COrnwalL

i ATTLE OF SEDAN.B 0RA1V

Junction. Auex. Machabb, Henby C. 
Fowler.

Cor Front and York streets.

‘Alt ACTE A l BlTTHHItp.
Open from 10 eum. to 10 p.m. Aarnis- 

si on 60c, children 26c; every Saturday 
Night 26c.

* The Gatlii 
*800,000 suit 
with the obi 
the gun trui 

It Is said 
calved two 
One is tor i 
Hue of Vers 
Ocean, pas 
and Oaxaca 
pendlturea 
don. A

» W
<ills

;BI ■

8ili
tu a ® °

Sfa*
S*sa 
id 

5>S 
d=le
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- When The World’s creamery policy shall 
have been generally adopted the farmers will B/rigUINN ft HENRY—Barristers. SoUoltors

ftc., Toronto, Ont.; offices: MUlichamps 
Buildings, 31 Adelalde-et. east, room 6. F. P
HtNRY, J. M. QtTlNM. -----------------
TtEKVE ft THOMPSON, Barristers, Solid- 
ft, tors, etc., 18 King-street east, Toronto.

J7 Reeve, F. H. Thompson._______ L._,
T> EÉVÈ. CASWELL

Reeve! Q.O., «2 SnerWurne-rt. .Tg^J 
Caswell, 82 Oerrard-et. East. J. A. Mills. 
468 Snadina-àvu. -------------------

ronto. IX B. iUtAD. O.&. Walter Head. 
H. V. Kifiqgl.

SSî«'A=ri
Baird. ---------------------------- -------

YARVIS-STREET, Bloor Sheis 
tl bourne. St. George, Beverley,/ 
Roeedale and Qüeon^s-park—flret- 
clasa houses for sale. Owners object 
to particular, being advertised, 
which will be readily given by 

B. J. GRIFFITH ft CO.,
16 King-street east

0 tween Qua 
to estimât 
*60.000.060 
Mexico.

. - ___i Cn.ex.pl low Curable.
majority sufficient to «y who lx in otner I _slec. the fact that coieniTijMlcn to both prevent- 
words, toe Republican cand.date, if someone
else he is to be, will if successful owe his elec- cognized, and the proper remedy Applied, very tew, ff 
tion ta Mr. Blaine. And rumor has it that, ^^tta Dï?ke1 many0 JhîeàsM this fonnidabîe 
next after their own chief, the choice of the 

, Blaine party «rill be Chauneey M- Depew, tbe patns In cheat, tb. inlbimeil lungs smt .11 The mn- now head of tbe New York Central Raided Y'SSSiSTÎiW'Vff.i? V~

Company. But Mr Depew hinmelf «y» that
he does not seek the nomination ana that .{n^ns ot pore blood Into every organ. Of druggists. 
Blaine will be'tbe man alter alt AU which 
if very puzzling to the political prophets; and 
eeemk to thiy>w us bock on the d ictum of the 
rural-philoeopber who thus delivered himself:
•♦What is to be will be; and by the great horn- 
gpooii what is not to be will be sometimes.’*

%Poefr races ret^^on Won. Lost.V& ...... 1321=0
85 6.86 fnj.82 ••••”

g ••«.* ."■ro

?!
78.60 I....*'.

Thete M Canadian 1 
Lake Shore

otaries Pu
„ .jEÏ'MSÏSÏ^SL. «............... .................. ........................................................

miéÊæs,men cahvas shoes
____ W* itb corrugated rubber soles,

Splashes from the Ouït genuine Scotch make, extra strong.

SSS.’îiàySSîS»
the coming regatta. to OooL light and very durable. In three colora.

It 1SM^ that Hosmer has definitely decided not to blu£ whlte or mottled, and in all rise» at

Tbe Accident Insurance Company of North 
America, the most popular Canadian company, 
has paid over 20,000 claim» »"d tsanes poltciec 
on the most liberal termx For further par-

Sis-iSS’Sssf
Toronto. 861

Garrison................
wSîb:::::::
Hayward .f f *i 248.4)»

12
19
26 GAPlupstrick

eh Church..... 
nd Hsmlltos.

Blaylock...
It will be seen that the proportion of winning 

mounts doea not always agree with the profit 
and loss account. Murphy, with the bast aver
age, made moat of his victorias on favorite*, 
while Church, with a much lower average, 
brought in a groat many short horses. In foot, 
out of 47 winners, only 8 were at odds of less
U The2Brooklyn fall meeting gives a fair Ulus, 
tratlon of the beauties of the above system. 
There McLaughlin loot his first ton ntonnta, 
and then won a 1 to 5 chance. By doubling the 
bet after each loss his backers were able to get 
square on the llfch mount by XR^Guif up $6120, 
which, of course, they had. After that he lost 
2 more races, then won 2 and loot 15, which 
brought him to the end of the meeting.

Gossip of the Ttorf.
Rob Burgees writes from Jerome Park that 

Fred B. ia a great horeo this spring and can 
outrun any horse at Jerome.

5.Î9
5.1U

• 4- ’

30
to IaKTj ._______

A room vacant, with aU oonvenieneee. 260
Yqngaetreeu______ ---------------------------
tj TORE TO Lïfî'-No. 15 Ktog-stroot west. S f^oneyear! JackbsA JaoKKS, 02and
64 Chnrohetreet._____________

rr.itsoSAh.

gjaffig
Cre p’ristog SaweSr hSt“f lotSnMd“part°of

SsSStais
^ti'fowo*0»^ «bonrri
SSlmîSt it to one lot^rill subdivide It to 
STt ton«to toWAS Henry Incr. IT .Ad. 
aide^treeteasti

They Will Ge to Bcantrord.
When the York Pioneers met In the Cana

dian Institute yesterday afternoon «vith Dr. 
Scudding in tho chair, the committee on ar- 
rangements for the annual excursion reported 
in favor ot the society going to Brantford on 
the evening of Jane 23 to spend the following 
day there. The report was unanimously en
dorsed, and a committee com nosed of Pioneers 
W. H. Doel, W, Lea and K. W. Crawford was 
delegated to precede the main body, and sec 
that the members wanted for nothing. A paper 
read by Dr. Cnnltf on “Chief Johnston” 
wound up the proceedings,__________

Yesterday's Felice Court.
At the Police Court yesterday Thomas Oak

ley, charged with threatening to. kill Thomas 
D. Plumtree, was bound over to keep tbe peace 
In two sureties of *200 each. Ann Kane was 
fined *2 for Insulting Elisa Phillips. James 
And Orson, the absconding Chicagoan, was 
dtoohaniedr there being no requisition from 
the United States authorities. Thomas Fahey 
was sent to Hamilton, where he to wanted tor 
burglary. ______■ -______

I P i

gprinkH15 cents to $1.50 per palr.,

P. C. ALLAN'S
36 KING-STREET WEST.

Send for complete Illustrated catalogue Of 
games, etc.

frr-Kwgnzsssr «- l0S&\

W “etfXr-VS^oS rsjjAnkiroreer Sog-dflaysU.. Toronto.

*G real Is Trulls.
The World, to the best of its ability, strives 

after the truth.. It is, in fact, alirays giving 
the facta of.-a-case. Our big contemporaries 
see through party or faddy glasses. The Globe 

told the truth abort a party election 
yet. As for The MoH, to is trying its vent 
best ]to tell the largest possible number of lies 
ghoul Lite condition of Canada The Empire, 
in a fit of faction, tried to make tbe people 
believe that the defeat of the Scott Act was 
entirely tlie result of Mr. Mowat’s non-ad- 
■nnietration of the law. -JTUe World strives 
in every cam to girt tbe facts. We are telling 
tbe truth about the butter industry and the 
farmers are waking up to action; we bave 
bom telling the tnith about our mining in
dustry and development ia at- band; we /told 
tbe citlxens that they bad lost Queen’s Park 
forever, and new toe City Solicitor admit» 
what we «id was true, and ad.lass the 
Council to g» to the University for tonna 
the ÉHobe ehH it «ras all fudge !

Jm ft thousand things that -

oe
hi!

a

S*32 8

rOK SALE......... ...

lngton-8t. west. _____—---------------------- «4out of 
14 Well-■ever com

:Sercïu Ib&sbusu»5^7«

----------- --- -------------------‘—7*
Kingston and Pembroke «re la Gemaed.

From Tho A«« York Tr»wu May }.
Officers ot the Kluwton and Pembroke Batowrtd 

of the Iron Mining Company, closely assoclrtea »«n 
It, were Informed yesterday that the ** c"«°’ “ ”? 
since the re-openlng of navigation had heen shlppod. 

letter contamed the more gratifying Intelligence

l^redG*ebhardtto tho latest addition to the 

finest of it» kind In the United States. Gob-tersattî ss&*M!Earÿ

- t Lawson’s Concentrated Tbnesi
»H KLV WM ST KB. ___________

T=ÎXfNTi£n'WXÎSÎ^D^eirToTâkechargê 
]F of nhon. 410 Queen-nt.----------- _

I7S^©,lE“3!SrWî?sâ
office- __________ 1 - ' . 1 ! ■ i rig
%ET ANTED—Shoemaker* on hand-sewed 
W week. John Mellon, 308 Bpadlna-

FLUID BEEF 10.O 5^ ”0

sn®J ealer
248da j* «a» 

May 26. rig:6R|
’sS

Makes moat delicious BEEF TEA.

«i^ssMrrôs ïroiiïî^s
meat in a concentrated form.

Recommended by the leading physician*

SOLE CONSIGNEES:

c

SCRAP, McNair, i 
creditors:We pay highest 

prie« for

Toronto BUI Stock & Metal Co.

faThe ta. Navenue.Pally fitery ef Use Hay's life.
Arrivals yesterday: J. G. Worts from Charlotte 

with coal; the Norway from Kingston, light; the Helen

; sa a *'

gsrTt'fefff’.Kjs.s
Â WTSgtaWng., I_ to « P.*ft. «bring tbs saw

16 = »
fa !i sar.L0WDEN,PAT0N&C0. 135

66 VRONT4KE 'Y, TORONOkfarm.
Tralnar Wnlksr whtis eeheellag Wildwood ertri
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CALL AND SEE THAT'
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ISA •)

bM«K.KiKlMi In

»
SPOONER’S <COPPERINE.
4asse«i5ssvsi«
mmEMItn * OBOUBM

Foreign Krchang* I» quoted by dsowskl A 
BuclumtorisyroSlowm^-------- -y—

iS$ t?£

) ■

$4 Silk Hat■
i,i

A «ell*»
■exit*—A «real Crain Pletllla—B.A 
•niante el Trade 1er Neath—Sleeks, 
Crete I-roeero-lU.l.e,, Fetlarea

Tuesday KvExutô.tiay 1.

I Dominion Telegraph wen the 
Tho day'* transqSUons 

totaled 86 shares. la the forenoon British 
«meric* Was quoted at M and 91; Western 
Assurance, US aad ltft; Consumers’ Gas, 

_ lgt) and 181; Dom. Teh, 82 Md; N.W. land Co.. 
9 tH and «1; Can. Pao. R.O. bonds. 105 bid; 

Can. Par., US and WO; Freehold. 1» bid; West. 
SKp.. 1» bid; Union, 1SS bid; Cnn. Landed 
Credit, 12* bid; a & Loan Assn., MS and 100; 
Imperial A ft. Invest., Ü4 and llSIt Farmers’ 
L. &S., X*.. lb asked; Lon. ft Can. L-ftA., 
144 and llH; People’s Loan. Ill and 110; Heron 
add trie. 158 bld; Dom. S. ft L.. 100 Asked; Ont 
Loan and Deb.. 1771 bid; Hamilton Prov., MS 
add lift In the afternoon British America was 
quoted at 11 Baked; Western Assurance, US 

• and 141; Consumers' Gee, 181 and W; Shna

ikihisioH assay ornes.

-

M’MASTER BANKRUPT STOCK :

Am manufacturing on the premises and Into certain yqjiwfflbe coyrtacefijt *»Pjj the 
value In the Dominion. Some may net uBders^d^rwlMilla toe ftshtoiuAte

Cbm, oti. -SSi the

cost very high.
to see this Hat before purchasing elsewhere. Pine Furs on view and Tor

-*« Sleeks on 
and strong
Ontario and

i SW TOSS.
—=

WHI continue THIS WEEK te eter decided advantages to Buyers leeklsg for:
weed Baaitr. Counter.

Woolens, Hamels, Shirts and Drawers,ü âïkDemand da ......
i

»f
MERCANTILE JOTS.

‘Lee rtd ... to

^WltoombuilderaHsmU.

^ 4 Messrs. B. & Don’t forget U 
yearround.«ale the ■

*

JAMES H. ROGERS, GOB. KWC AIM CNttRCH STREETS.Messrs. Hutton 
too. hara dissolve^

lo Auguilft Pt°tt

«rale aeil Produce.
On call at the Board of Trade today: 88 wsi

"teeitost .r=as.”5,,rs
let ysaterdsy Were au follows: Winter wheat. 
18; .Wring, »; oorn, 488; oats, 117; rye. ft 
barley, ML

The estimated receipts of hogs at the Union 
Stock yards, Chicago, to-day are 10.500; effielal 
yesterday, 10,150; shipments, 5412; left over, 
about 5000; receipts for the month. 880,792; 
shipments for the month, 164.619; cattle receipts 
yesterday, 6500; market rather active.

The greatest grain fleet that ever left Chicago 
at the opening of navigation began starting 
last night. It Is composed of 06 vessels, and 
she cargo aggregates 4.442.000 bushels of grain. 
The vessel masters trust to warmer weather 
aad westerly winds to tiesr the ice Wookade 

the straits by the time they reach the

must be «eld.ThA premises, 41 front-street West, must shortly be vacated, ui the goodsi
*<aaa

^KALL >
Paper

(Ceiling

Never Forgetthat we are still Buildiagflouses u «.«u i ^
OIEIP AND ON EASÏ TB1MS. „d Prtee

Is Unsurpassed. ^

Show Rooms 4 '& 6 Ktag-eL

Mineral Development Go.GORDON. MACK AY & CO.
To JrcUM and Builders !

DRY LUMBER.

8
%i»M mud Silver Ores and Bullion 
Assayed. Keflnedand Purchased.

44 VICTORIA-STREET, TORONTO.

■ 1
Jersey» were sold to-day. Weather was

^’sr.isrsssssss
whom were three from ‘he Untied

ss'ssssstfpiK! flSjgarSjSÎSrtSS1. £nulla d^Sefef
latter a daughter of the celebrated Mary Anne 
of St. Lambert. The animal was bought by 
Mr. Wm. Rolph of Markham, for 8121ft_______

-
OF ONTARIO. (Limited.)

CAPITAL - * - $200,000
in iii oaa sharps of Ss each. Buyable SI per share es

10,000 Shares.

'MThefollowlng table ehyws quotations of bank
Stocks;

Ù4 r.jLWx.
Ask'd. Bid.* Ask’d. Bid.a mSSgm*

i

< STRICKLAND & SONSi*
m ii« 
4ÜÜ *>» 
iM ' lsS4

istm Just received u targe stock »f «ear, JWJta 

Lumber and

SSSSatar.:-:Imperial..iasat.Hamlltoa.

~r- æsæsai?....
noon—10 of Merchanu* at 1S834; 100 of Northwest Land 
Co. at 58; and 10 of Imperial 8, and Invest, at 114.

-117 from
: iim

Tie Ontario Bolt Company,
(Limited), et T»BdWTa

Oontractors’ Ironwork 1 Specialty,
nursME no. ins.

:::: IS....
provisional nmecToaa «

in. c. **;
aa, Ottawa.

5 8ATILLS ROW, LBlDOl V., MR.Commerce at 
Western Can. nm 8. HOWLAKB.

(Proa Imperial Bank), Toronto.

■ON. ALEX. MOB BIS, Q.O.
Toronto.

Civil and Military Uniforms Inatructions for 
salf-measureinenton application. d

A. Q. BROWN DR. W.H.nHemberToronto Stock Exchange ALEX. NAIBN, ESdL.
Toronto,

LEE. ESO,
Merchant, (Rice, Lewis ft Co.), Toronto-

SANDFOBD FLUKING. BSO.
O.M.G., C.B., Ottawa

A. II.GRAHAM'S36
STOCK BROKER, Stocks bought ahdsold 

for cash or on margin; Money to loan at w per 
cent. Invest ment» a specialty. Rents poll ec ted

would, If Frtutod.

Call at oar omee aad get particulars.
* T^teHtMtorols^fSft lenata, MtoMTHE STREET MARKET.

BgaSWSlqg B'EfSS'S'sEs
Land 56s and 51a 6d; Richelieu. 54i and521; Beef.jLSOtogeroriorevianm^ . Lemd 
CtivP.Wtog.rm and 2M; Gto Ml* tod 210; toSOtoSftSft
CJ*.K.. 60* and 691. the retail market.

MontîLl.^Td: At the ,SL Lawrence Market. tie PMelpto

sMSflHfini E#2mSPi^Mto^:TMi“dS*in1daÆd®0-t
tgtssa fflüsBSlpatu E1E«&>r$;KïsM;

1ST îomJw IS^&JiïVto% ^Hh.

E Vk&k Mg
ÆRhnta5b,*T totUft

Radishes, per dor 69c to 70c.

B AST TORONTO.
^g^çsasr

i* ■ s I k CONSULTING BNGINEBB.
WM. HAMILTON MERRITT, FJChB, Aasoo. Royal School of Minse, **.

BANKEMi
YUYtF.BYAL BANK OP CAN AD A

British American
* 9I THE LVBIRR MEBCHANT8 AND BUILDERS. 

Head »«ce-«80 Klug-st. Ktât, Torouto. NEW THINGS
IN

WALL PAPER,
Medical and Surgical SOLICITORS :

KINGSMILL, CATTANACH ft SYMONS.
SECRETARY : Alex. Ranki*. » Toron to-stroet, Toronto, Ont

386te
O INSTITUTE, At 184 Yonge-street

immensTgrowds
At 184 Yonge-street

ABBIBGK» PeOSVBCTFS.
ertik

the proper sense of the word. The operatleHS wm wo 

Sued to developing and selling.
4. The money expended on say property 

to a fixed sum, which will, lathe opinion oftae 
sufficient to ascertain the vaine of the property.

ilJL E1HH, Secretary. 20 toamte-d,, Tamta, Out,

FRESH ARRIVA

0. 170 KING-ST. WEST,April 90. 
sties 24 atdr?»s that are Cheap and BHeettve. 

Headquarters tor Ingrain In New 
Designs or Plain Art Colors, 
Rich Freines. Very Cheap aed 
Pretty Chamber Papers. Special 
Designs tor Oflees. Stores, etc.

TORONTO, ONT.
LU m»r.n^oW^Mndd^iS

ness, etc.

m

o

affections of the Womb.
Private diseases and diseases of privato^^^m^toero^of

Office hours—S a-m. to 8 p.m. SundayJl to 4
^We employ no trareUng dootors. Parties 
pretending to represent ua are frands.

the luifiurtmn’ Life

Diseases 
Diseases as l/rCAUSLAHO 86 SON,O MURDOCH, DICKSON & GO.

CREDITORS' ASSIGltKKS,
win he limited

rr deoorstloRS, 72And Public 
Front and
■toners for _ , _
Brunswick also formatâtes NtSv York. U'aütor 
lia, Illinois. Maine, Minnesota. Massachusetts 
ftc.. ftc. 5tc.____________________ ___________ _

Importers of appropriate room
to 76 King-Street West, TORONTO. 86' ks

ColdCO SHIP UMPS.H
NEW TqftK, STOCK MARKET. 

Following ere usdaFs flqdtaatienn in the 
New York stock, as received by Hbn-rabtoftCL

mCo. :

nSi3S3ifflîsuîsssam“fc
Cotton Waste, Galvd. Palls, 

Oils, etc.

cc ■srar•st mttftss —u> eomsl>iodita i' STILL CONTINUE TO ATTENDCB1CAOO Oft*!» AMD PRODCCE.

is= * B 8

SSdi^*7...........

ISi3:i

.... 4»1z The Great Sale !
OF

FOUR BANKRUPT STOCKS
NOW GOING ON AT THE

Tmp-iL Bankrupt Stick Company» Limited

Ladies’ Fhte Oxfords, Tipped and Plata* 
ladles’ Spring Walking Boots.

Ladies’ Evening and House Slippers.
Gents’ American Heels and States

la Endless Variety sad Widths.

5W
C«LHjgh- Low MI L PIPIS * SOI,Insurance Co. andopen-

GÛ l “SSWh«t.......-.JanS..."
“ duly... The Manufacturers' Accident e« YOBK-STBBBT,

Opp. Rosrin House.æmr.Corn... INSURANCE CO.
Are two separate and distinct
sææ$2"vSï.iïïSîïgS

PRESIDENT—Rt Hon. Sir John A. 
Macdonald, P.C., G.C.B.. - ,

VICE-PRESIDENTS — George Gooder- 
ham, Bsq., President of the Bank of Toronto,wS»da rarr/eta^Tth.

Industriel Exhibition Association, Toronto, 
Edgar A- Wills, Secretary Board of Trade, 
Toronto; J. B. Carlisle, Managing Director, 
Toronto, Oat,1 '•

Policies issued on All the approved plans. 
Life interests purchased *#d annuities 

grunted. Pioneers of liberal accident insur-
â“”ênës Policies of all kind» at moderate rates. 
Policies covering Employers’ Liab'hty for 
Accidents to their workmen, under the Work 
men’s Compensation for Injuries Act, 1886.

SUtand most liberal form of Workmens 
Accident Policies. Premium payable by
easy instalment*, which meets along-felt want 

Agents wanted in unreprtagntgddistriçts^

*LU July...a m...........Æ
“ July...
•* Aug... Qil

JT:: S:S
« Aug... 14.0)

.......fe::

«ora 5**e, No. 2 oats 32ic to No. 2 rg ®4-

ii^to^Tl Re«M”our e28a000 SS

ràtTrrS sss. M iWhjte

TIÇDELL & CO,
B^|fRo1ii«StoKSw»S andEnrori: 

stou and petroltoni bought and sold for cash or

pmm piucftA

■o:I I 111 H. & C. BLACKFORD, 87 A IN Bug-ut, «„ Tiwitft if
I NOTICE OF THIS NUMBER

3sa I 3BBI 3BHI
Dost forget the etroeS (YongwstreeS) (Yongi rtrost) (Vuogs strstt)

a BEDROOM SUITES, $15$.
SIDEBOARDS, $10. 

EXTENSION TABLES. 8ft., $S

Porfc...tt.tM.juo a
1:8

BoecUi’s Standard Emiles I S:SVC ■
ta:< and medium 

AU goods
guaranteed.QUALITY AND SIZE 6UABAMTEED,S
R. F. PIEPER,

509 YONGE STREET.
Fotar flats iSrortod stock. , 185

Fer Sale by all Lead lag UtoSe*. dz Owing to the rush of businros.in Ehy Goo*at 362 » nWs-

atf5?WJSBMaSte*SSB
jj. K—Ladies, tty and eome ns early is the day as possible; we sse giro yoe beUst et-

HUSBAND, SMELLIE A CO.,

NEW YORK GOSSIP.
This despatch was received by Roht Cochran 

t°i?^Y^*aTL-Mree5tonil said to a

îjsrs* u"mSîSÎT3f12™ s
nothing to Indicate, So far as Î dan see, that 
there will be any change.

EUROPEAN AND MISCELLANEOUS.
«.■TaSSfAiSttaJMSStaSDM

Es
exports 863.614,980.

o
£0 IMPORTANT NOTICEit-

'-8$
111 to He-Men.

French Dress Goods and Black sad Colored Cashmere, j Q0 TO

s&eH5kB£E5K
FloBhcings, Ladies’ Underwear.

And hundreds of other Fancy Articles too humerons i - »row«»r« turn 
to mention here, which Will be sold at 38, 45 and 55c. on iAciwaa »
thé dollar. IJifeipto hamSTm wurnwy-

Come early, as we expect a MG BUSH. Store open 
at 9.80 each morning.

I - à2JSS3& jv«2 SEE T^NCE-STREET, 36
k WATOH BANKRUPT STOCK I

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS
LOOK AT PRICES :

a S?n ____ ^

ST

NEW YORK MARKET.

hl^

Eïï:HF6.,titéi»,. «. 

SrsK’Æs.’SW'.a»
mot firm and qniet; Na 2 May 37)0, June 

-ft 2w5î°. ^ M

EDWARD BROWN
ACIOL’STARr,

ASSIGNEE ANH RSTXtB AGENT

»
THE TORONTO

Is 3Ueneral Trusts Company IT» Yedge-st., Toronto.rodROBERT COCHRAN, 'Jutol^c. J
Toronto. Ont,«VUBK OHAMHKitftl 

Member Of the Toronto Stock Exchange,
’ ggoCKS, BONDS AND DBli*NTÜR83. 

Special win for opéraringlti New York Stocks 

qua TV AND PltOVISfONS.
The Gatling Gun Company, with a cagiuti of

“swrafaraitta:sses7.“sB»artÇs-V»; 

|S5H2'BsMs“Sirs
M'rhe propoeed railway from ^ttle to the

taacAswVMrsrf;

DAWES Ss 00.,»i,sse.ee*ter nr At.
DIRECTORS.

r' Hon.‘«waia»
Wm. Elliott, Esq.,
A. B. Lee. EsOh Meroh- 

ant, _
James Maelennan, Esq.

(to.
Security Co., ACraiUos Dving. Eeq„

1 p^aif?BriatoWnd J.'fe?’Scott. Keq.. Q.O. 
West of Eng. Co., Master of Titles.

H. 8. bowland. Esq- 
Presid’t Imperial Bk.iâsesse^EQg

and execute Trusts or every description, fhese 
various positions and duties are assumed by

also iotas Agent of persons Who have assumed

i±ste ÿsssxties the collection of interest or income, and 
lîfeïransacticMi of every kind of ünancial busi- 
ness, us agent, will be undertaken by the com
pany at the very low 

For full informatio

Î. ■ j . r.
■Hob.ports

95,000 rflryL pgrnrr.DS & CXD., 3 and 5 Temper&nce-st.

WATCH REPAIRING. ICE I ICE 1 ICE
SPRING WATER ICE.

ed jp|zlTJSS:
*$SS/Æ5S8&tSSa Wa. A

*4TJ rTES T0HB1-STRS1T BABKEUPT STOCK 001 4totnsoiW may
« to bars ibetr 
hereby .rospeoti taken torouost

PRACTICAL WATCHMAKERS

and all work warranted.

■ B.

We nrnnow aeOtrodng«row ottos tor tes»
parts of Üu City.

%&mail MiiBOft tetoiro, en.
Estates Managed. Loans Effected. 36 r

m» Riuftl quftUtyr.bissbohm’b report.

Su !^10^nÎ 2 fa1 Td^îctit W^d^'an rest

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
TtjA.itrtfii renorts ^vhoat firm ttvday. filmgSSir «"«.«-a 

s".ra
5s M’; bacon. 38s 9d to 41s 3,1; chews. 58s. Jr

HAMILTON’S OLD STAND Grenadier Ice & Goal top'y,
office, » cmutca-sT.’7/ .

) l4 v TEIÆPHONB B7.
N.B.—W ear* resolving seme need 

oeal fresh from the mines, which I 
Hrerlng now for oarir spring nss.184 YONGE-STREET. soft graft we are i r

GENTLEMEN• 4i • i «i

architects.

Vv street east ; plans and specificntioas ease
fully prepared.

Try a Pair of tmr Genuine ------- . . a,w< >. * **=«<
1ÀM88FHISÎ BOOTS I GRAVEL AND SAND.

r
Sprinklers, Nozzles, Reels, 

Garden Sets, Mowers, 
Rollers, Etc.

est rates, 
n apply to 

J. W. LANGMUIR. Manager.

«6 /> jBT W. E. NORMS,
Anther at “A Bncheter’s Mkrodor," “Mejoi 

and Minor." etc., etc.
WREHOUSEMB :

Toronto. After office hours, private 
458 Jarvtaetsnet. ,

’fprRvaftl^^ar^srTr«5roporsa
I J will return about middle of July. ed 
■ vit. ALEX. BETHUNE, F.R.C.P.S.K., 222 
If Wellesley-street, near Sherboorne-streeL 

Toronto. Office hours 8 to 11 a.m., 1 to 3 and

BrsnCREDIT FONCIER FRANCO CANADIEN.X AETSTilBED GLASS WORKS
a Latham & co.

. ntsa.’SWïsAÆ: Having leased the Toronto Gravel Cali pit» 
and tramway, wo are prepared to
toHlr Contractors and Ballders 

with Gravel aad Sand

MU’l23><x5Eei0ffl^e
HtCRAKIN ft Le ROY.

~~1 ■ RICE LrWIS & SON,
HARDWARE aw IKOH MERCHANT».
l-QROgTO. _

Prtce30c1 ÉOTM^Îy antaadp 

sellers. -—^ .1
Tho Toronto Sows Ooffipin/, I

Edition.
Capital $5 000t00(k 9taHKAD-OFFIOK. IggSSSfSS^ Manager. 

ONTARIO BRANCH, TORONTO,

coptionally favourable ____________ __ "
08WÈGO BARL8T HAttRET.

SJ at /3 ind No. 1 bright Canadian at 75.

In New Ybrk today oil opened at 87; touched 
# and 88, and closed at 884.

Faner entun #• snta.
At Mr. Vslanoey EuUrr’s .took farm. Oak- l^i kS’ 4 thoroughbred and grod.

*6.3»8 Yenge^treet.

FQR SALE
1 UBHI AID 1 Mil

LUMBER WAGOff
8uitahlo tor baQden. Wtonnttd Sat-toto

JOHN TBEVÉS.SS Ma«H»-.treet

4Manufacturers Eooleslsstlo and Dom ostia■ BUBlNRSa TROUBLES.

sti’sSïp1!^ SfS&JijfS

to 10 p AGENTS
UKASSAGE TRÜiATJÜîli't and Swmdish 
IVI movements for chronle disorders and 

cravalesotnoe. B. H. BSobbro, 301 OhurcIvsL

DVUoooW^h

to 8p.m., and 8 ts8 p.m___________________ __
TTVR. S. G. T. BARTON, has removed to I) at College-street., Hours 10 to ft 8 to 1ft

i»

Of every description. Lead Glaring and Sand 
Cut a specialty. 19 Allce-stroot. Toronto,

Ontario. ____________ . ■

.

PORTLAND GÊNENT SC1PIO AFltICAXC5

SPRING FLOWERS. HaMtpgfc ShafjffigMci 
87 YO$K STUFFS,FOB SCAFFOLD FOLKS Klrot^taasbrand.otPerUanJ Cemenl

ft2t7o.°wShCut *4*«*sr»idc. - ,x j. -,
- i Works foot of Ja- > UetfttWoeS •

alley - <t) Toronto. . K ; m

&FMsa?*»Mol.K.f ,00-, .-Address
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MAT 2. IMS,.
3,

THE TO PI.

#S! *
rfi\,A m= ughes Bros r.T1Mr. Joseph >«or §:3f

*; “

SWf^=
*1800 for theland belonging to them 

in lb. extension of St. Paul-

.11M4TIIRT It IT,

Inner ofHarrlngè Licenses, sayst
j^eellon Sale of ValuableV UutlMM Properties. Ü1■

as laldout on plan «1. Knell lettons a front**»

S5lE”nS£^,rEfbîœ
of SB feet According to the Seine tien.

SSSSSil
138 feet, which includes n private lune, lho 
houses, which contain II rooms each wlthhath 
rooms and modern conveniences,are in thorough

WS‘^ SMSKT Œtf property en

Queen-street west composed of lot 8. plan 3» 
The lot has a frontage of 13 feet « Inches

a good brick store and dwelling on the lot. 
numbered 4SI on Queen-street, under rent»!. 
The lease hea 31 years to run from thei 25th 
Jdly. 1879. It U In the ordinary form of Bund
ing lease, renewable every 81 years at a Tulua-
UTorms and conditions of sale oan be had oh

There will be 
Toronto Ileal Suffered with rlieumatie: cCould not raise my arms to 

niy head or put my bands 

to ay pockets without pain. 

Took different remedies, Hto- With the recent Change of Tima, an improved 
” train service wai put on withi TRADE SALE is.street, provided that one-slxth of the net of

SS5SriHS«» £

trig on the street line. 88800; eel el ooet. P®*- 
Mr. Alexander Manning own» the building 
and the Church of England the land. The 
Board determined to leave the whole matter m 
the hands of the Council. .

Harbor Mante» Baldwin not In n olalm for 
irodcinff those slips in which the city drains - 8 * , holding that the city was Uabie foe
a portion of the expense. The rommeutcntion 
was referred to the Local Board of Health. The 
report of the Assessment Commissioner giving

teW.MSïft &24§g
Corporation of Toronto, in the matter of the

ï^nra®hflexMoM^2

amend the original expropriation plan by reduo-
lag the amount of lend to be expropriated, 
he deaired that the information be supplied 

- him Immediately. Mr. VUUers Banker was to- 
•trueted to assist Mr. Biggar to th« w»1* »*

eonren t to -he expropriation by the dur .
•trip of land through the cemetery ravine for

SKïSS'r;*
pavements and sidewalks was passed without
* TriefoMowtagsewer contracts weroawwded: 
Beatrlee-street. Arthur to College, 15-lncto pipe, 
at *4125, to A. J. Brown; Grace-street. Arthur 
to College, lb-inch pipe, *1951 to A, J. S£wn: 
Charioue-srieot. King to Adelaida lî-lncli 
pipe, 81W6, le A. J. Brown; BrownviQe-lane. 
biTaI ban’s to St. Joseph'» 18-inoh pipe, *885. 
to K C. Farqahar; RusstoU-etreg. Spadistt 
Crescent to Robert. 13-inch pine. 867a, to J. H. 
McNight ; lanes In rear of Dnndas and Halton 
streets. 12-inch pine. *4«, to tC, Farquhar; 
Collier-street, Uwynne to the Eastern terminus.

te^r-îiccSftâ; *ftu.l»>u?
Avenue-road to Western term tons, 15-

S^nnM36^
te Rosedsie Creek. 13-lnch pipe, fliitl, to E. C. 
Fsrouliar. lane in rear of Niagara and Tecum- 
noth streets, li-inch piP»- *764. to A. J. Brown. 

Cedar block paving contracts were .Awarded 
i follows: McPherson-ave.. front present ter- 
ilnns to Arenne-road. 71o per square yarn, to 

iBlack; Markham-st. College to Bloor,
I yard, to Richard West; Wyaft- 

-— „umach to River, 75c per square yard, to 
William Cawthro; Itarguerite-at. Dundee to 
Bloor. 67c per square yard, to George Tremble; 
Duirefin-St.. Dundas to Undsay. 63c per sou4re 
yard, to George Tremble; Middleton-et. Sheri* 
dan ave. to KroMt-st. 70c per square yard, to 
William Cawtlirq: lane between Turk and 
Simone. from V6Ü to Adelaide. 63tc per square 

‘ yawl, to William Cawthro; lane in rear of
Queen-st.Mutfial to Jarvis, 88c per square yard, 
to William Cawthro.

i tFAST TIME 1&> Ebut received no benefit
■_ ; Tried ■ _ ■'{ -*

St. Leon .later.
WilFOR

fs.All Points Bast and West, n OnJ

|n » short tithe regained 

perfect ease and strength 

tin my arms. My health is 

also toned up wonderful

Two Through Trains a day for Ottawa, 
Montreal Quebec, Boston and all Hew Eng
land and Intercolonial pointa

THROUGH TRAINS DAILY

<* fid en

Staple and Fancy Pry Goods, Perdant Tailors’ Woolens
' jsrow Qogbhra- ojst.

Every Department Complete, “Special InducenMftta.” For Particulars See Printed Catalogues.

HTT GKHliCS BRO S

VII and inj 
closure# 
receiver] 

display* 
tine met 
goods”, a 
Si«l tm 
which tj

Ciiniul'i,

York J
mtublwl

For Detroit, Cincinnati, Chicago And all 
points west and southwest.

For rate» information, time cards, etc., 
apply to

g

JAS. GOOP & cb.,
W^anLRea?îâfTa^A*

MO Tonge-st. ft 1011-2 King-st» V.
TORONTO, 8

E6. %

TORÔIÎTO OFFICES; 

110 Klngrst. *uet.
66 Yonge-etreet.

m
24 York street. 
Union Depot, 

________(North sida)
hail

AUCTION SALE The Intercolonial Railway
OF OÀNADA.

of H

SOf Valuable Residence ea Isa
bella-» treet, in the City of 

Toronto. IPi »

S5 Üne noyai Mall ‘ r-
Î.If a. mThere will be offbred for sale hy Publie Ano- 

lion by E. J. Clark, at the "Toronto Real 
Estate exchange." 33 Toronto-street, Toronto, 
at the hour of 1.30 In the afternoon Of

PASSENGER ANO FREIGHT ROUTE
. * BETWEEN

CANADA & GREAT BRITAIN
And Direct Route between the Weekend at 

Points on lbs Lower St. Lawrence and Bale de 
Chaleur, also New Brunswick. Nova Seoda, 
Prlnoe Ed ward Island. Cape Breton and New
foupdlRod.

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day earn 
«J® SSTn^or *. Continent

"sïiwtoreleTator warehouse and dock a» 
commodadon at Halifax foe shipment of grain 
end general merohandlee. .

Yeant of experience have moved the In tercol
onial In connection with Steamship Lines to 

Glasgow to 
It Route be-

•Mr, I<KeH,0of the >
h

fc'i In
still re 
sums oi 
npwsrdi 
From/ .

2U. OTHURSDAY, THE I7TH DAY 
OF MAY, AD. 1888,

Ü 1

a Cl8* i *KSâ^,MtomîS«.
ns shown on registered plan D 35. of part of 
Park Lot number 7, In the Olty of Toronto and 
Province of Oeiarlo. and wbleh may be better 
known as 56 Isebella-etroet, and now owned 
by the eetate of the lateHenry Moreen, Esuulre. 

Terms made known at time of sala 
For further particulars in the meantime 

apply to

via: Parts of 
tween same o ST. MATTHEW'S WARD

PROPERTY.
SATURDAY, MAY 5.

uilding Lots I
IN THE NOW POPULAR

Ward of St. Matthew.

V Clî i- ieit
à and
U. X*

been in 
York oi*s ui)>/

p bank
z x the(■,^TORONTO.

insteadand from London. Liverpool nud 
Hallfax to h# the Quickest Freigh 
twueu Canada nud Great Britain.

Toron Uk

X.X» IVendor’s Solicitor, Dnndea 

Dated 20th April, 1888.______________ _
shifted

I O VO r 60,000 
sold ln)iio year.

“* «TB»*

333 and- s.

p
as 150 dil 

Lnttitj 
circulars 
to anotlil
Crtved tl

oFOR SALE. Bt rtTfMMt.
Cbiut Supertnlendoeti

UJ
i s mValuable Leasehold Property. Railway Office.

■ Moncton. N.lk. Jiovmeber 22d 1887.
h

it;:per aqnnre Soathenst corner Parliament and Wilton- 
Avenue—156 feet on Parliunient by 166 on 
Wilton-a venae, toal&ne—Also 55 feet on Wilton- 
avenue by 192 feet deep. On this property are 
erected a detached solid brick house—detached 
rough-cast house—corner store with dwelling 
(rougli-c&st! : also 6 dwelling hoosee on Wilton- 
avenne. nil in gootl reoair. There is room on 
the PHrliiunvnt-stroet frontage tv build several 
stores. Jjease just renewed is for 21 years, re
newable perpetually. Tenders for this valimblo 
property will be received by the undersigned.

-6M-

SAM’L ROGERS & GOHAMBURG-Ml ERICAN PACKET COMP Y 
Direct Line te Knerliuid.

1'rauec and «erauuty.
This MaQ steamship Line Is better known as

sz.
siuii663

read oneO’Keefe ft Co., Brevare and Bottlers or place 
The mThe Short Route to London. s BEVELED PLATE GLASS. sttotily

! from NEW YOIIK. Those steamers are 
CKLEBHATKD for their SPEED and the 
COMFORT AFFORDED PASSENGERS.

Cabin raasage *30. «Me. »«. aooordlngto ; 
position of stateroom. Baeew Trip 
sin and ni«o. For plans of veesela ticket* 
and every information, apply to

. FRANK ADAMS & CO.,
Sole Agents for Toronto,

24 APELAIOE-8TR«sT EAST.

N.R—Passengers for London or Paris will go 
by Thursday’s steamer. Parties for Hamburg 
can take Thursday or Saturday steamships. 63

—Nothin* Impure or injurious c<mtain!n.rt« the p<H>^

eenéS? correctiTalS: Tc™L’*Kclècirlc oil' lim.y 
HDHd vlinontthe altghteet apprehensii-n of say nthvr 

Coughs, rheauistism. 
•ores euccamb So Its

ISAl018 ft WASDSOPE, Solicitors, E<

Beveling Plate Glasa we are prepared to exe- 
cute order# in th«*t line nt «hurt notice and 

a ran too first-close work at reasonable prices. 
Iso introducing au onliroly new idea 

in Beveled and Engraved Plaie, w'Ui new and 
clrnsto désigne for Mantel work. Call or write 
for estimates before ordering elsewhere.

30 Toronto-*!. V;\i\ d

1
than ssiaury consequences. 
«Neb, bruises, cuts end

!
t>»mphl
mailer
ndvoilii
tribuTe

T$r.XT>KRS.
rjinMis WAHTF-n.ifueyjn urm stock mkk.

They Protest Against the leaernnee Cera.
Mae by the hleaut.hlp Ceropanlr.,

«TÆ^mrolL^t^tiren^to Canada, Umitod. on the Bow River, near

Allan, Droninion and Beaverlines of steamships, minion Government for 21 > ears from 1st No- 
«ompelbne shippers to place thoir insurance veraber, 1881st a nominal renud of one cent 
through them. President John Dunn was in P®r acre, or $700 per annum.
U-e chair, U'crebeing p^roent AM^FrnnkUujd, eorovK wîre1”fUim”haroeL.<Iitidîer?y,wS^ 
C. Flanagan, 31. M. Thompson. W. H. Reid. and farming impleuienis.

^d^H'^&^e^etaryat 

After the president had »tnted the object of hla office, 313 King-street, Kingston. O..L, until 
i the meeting, Mr. R. Jones, secouded by W. 2nd July. 1W8, at the hosr of noun. The h«h,isi 

Cormack, moved thia.rosolntiOH : orm.y teudor not necessarily accepted. The
Whereas « has come t#the knowledge of this nssocl- ranciie to within 12 miles of C.P.K. CHoicbeu 

stion that » combination h»a been entered luto by the Station. Forinfonnation apply to the mannger,
S.Uugere.P.0.

SLWS £wton. March, ,888. ^ MClVh^ M 

Mid steamshipcoropEnioe. and eddlng tbe premium of 
•Mmvnce to their freight rate* without even naming 
the nte the eblptwr i«t paylo* for such insurance;

And where#* it to the opinion of this association that 
•uch action on the pert of the three principal steam
ship lines Is detrimental to our Interests as cattle ex
porters Inasmuch as it has a tendency to prevent 
healthy competition between steamship contenantes *for 
freight and Between insurance companies

ife* ■ "Bit

e are « orITBRDNTI
For the property of the 

MILITARY COLONIZATION COMPANY
Dl

i

DOMINION STAINED GLASS CO., or by wl 
vtiloo, or 
token of 
•verys -1 
any mai

ME
any <*.«un 
Who pt 
setuiou

77 Rlclimonrt-st. west. Toront o. 36BEST ILLTOATIB6 OIL
Toronto Piato Blast Importing Go.

55 VICTORIA-STKIiKT,
IMPORTERS OF

BRITISH PLATE GLASS.

For the price in the Dominion 
Try it.

SOLD BY ALt DEALERS.1ANCHOR 8. 8. LIKE. 3 EVERY SATURDAYOffice-30 Front-sL Knst.Toronto- ,t#aîï

. ÎS'ouV
iO' All kinds of plain and ornamental rolled 

plate, cast pinto, and every description of plain, 
ornamental, nnd colored window glass. Special 
prices to stained glass workers for rolled 
cathedral. Hashed and pot metals sheet glas» 
Import for the trade on commission, 1 he
nnir excluHlve glare bonne in Canada

TimFor three weeks, viz., Saturday, 3th, 12th and 19th of 
May, at 2.30 p.m., I will offer a large amount of SL 
Matthew’s Ward property by public auction.

SALE ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT RESERVE.

ledeseri

CITY OF ROME, MILITARY, COLLEGE
OF CANADA

Anyft.
jtl . j-t WILL SAIL FROM 

NEW YORK, Wednesday.Hay 1C.

For lowest rates apply to

■

Same moj 
Tbe sci- KINGSTON. - ONT.

The Royal Military College Is eetabltehed for 
the purpoee of 1mport ing a cosiplete edtfcation 
In all branches of militant tactics, fortlflcntlpo, 
engineering and gonerai edehtittc knowledge 
hi Bubioct# connected with, arid necessary to. a 
thorough knowledge of vheWnilitary profession, 
and for qualifying officers for command nil for 
Stull'appoint roents.

(a) In addition, Uie course of Instruction to 
such us to Alford a thorough practical scientific 
and sound training in all departments which 
nre essential to a high and goneml modern

WHATMOUQH’S(Established 1868.) • W. A. GEODES. Agent, TheCLAXTOX’S MUSIC STORE GREAT SALE OF WHITNEY’St 36 YONGE-8TREET. TORONTO. 138 gr*m wi 
Domiuio
forfeitur

(
ifor liworance 

of John BABY CARRIAGES ! Next Saturday I will offer 25 or 36 Building Lots onresolved that s' committee consisting 
Than Crawford, C. M. Acer. 1). W. Crate, J. 
John Scott, a Flanagan. Samuel Price, T. O. 

Robeson and J. C. Coughlin be appointed to wait on 
•be agents of these companies and endeavor to induce 
•tem to modify thtfr “combine” as foliows, viz.;

That the Bteomsliip companies shall quote the ship
pers a rate of Insurance by their respective lines separ
ate and distinct from the rate for carrying, live stick, 
and shall give shippers the right to accept or refuse 
each Insurance; and that this committed report the 
result of their Interview at a meeting of the Executive 
of tbe AsNxinrtdn to be held In Montreal on Friday, 
May 4: and while this association to averse t<Tresorting 
to extreme measures for the protection of their rights, 
yet la die event of this committee not being able to 
àmk» the above mentioned arrangement with the 
steamship companies, the Executive Committee be 
empowered and are hereby instructed to immediately 
issue such instructions to the members of this associa
tion as will effectually counteract this threatened in
vasion of oar rights. /

CapL Rielly. who bad been sent up by the 
steamship company from Montreal to defend 
their notion before the association, quoted 
figures for half an hour in an effort to prove to 
the members that the motives of the combine 
were purely unselfish and influenced simply 
for the good of the trade. Aid. Frankland in a 
rousing speech, tore the captain's arguments to 
pieces; the resolution being carried unani
mously. *

A. F. WEBSTER8» roirsBROADVIEW - AYE., WITHROW - AYE., 
Spirkhalkie., Hampton»

1 Still continues with unabated succest. Re
member, old carriages taken in exchange at the 

GREAT BABY CARRIAGE STORE.BIND INSTRUMENTS I the56 Y01Y6B-ST., TORONTO.
AGENT FOR

^"A^Seïffirk and Liverpool 

tl.VAHU LINE-
Boston and Liverpool

vacancy I 
the vaeaii 
isolated 
Minister 
Amyot’s 
was witlj 
amend uid 
was real 
abolish ] 

felony we 
cufsKm ut 
niendwn. 
with fori, 
coiisiota J 
OrownihS 
what tfic 
right and 
for the be]

During 
escheat w 
to rt-inarld
and nro-M 
builil a p: 
relate w 
He hoped 
iilfainons 
Andrew N 
of the hail 
Bient.

The Mi 
first retulij 
Set would

■ AND MUSIC. I. A. WHATMOÜGH,education.
(b> The Civil Engineering Coarse Is complete

^ÆTXat^K^sârvey.ngtflmch 
as is required for the profession of IRommton 
Land Surveyor; the voluntary couweof s«ir* 
veying is that which is required for DoipiitiOU 
Topographical Surveyors.

Matriculation Examination bikes pto«0 In 
June each year. Candidates must ob qver 
fifteen and under eighteen years of age cm pre
ceding 1st of January.

Length of College Course, four years. *
Four commissions^to the Jmperlal Réguler 

Army are awarded to graduates annually.
Board and Instruction f 100 for each term, con

sisting of ten men Lbs’ residence.
For part iculars apply to the Adjutant Gen 

eral of Militia, Ottawa. , - : 28

OSo Agent for the 36131 KING-STREET EAST.
NATIONAL LINE-

New York and LiverpoolORCHESTRONE, SPORTSMEN!STATE LINE—
New York and Glasgow; or Self-Playing Parlor Organ. 

Music of all kinds. Catalogue free.

197 Yonge-st., Toronto.
___________ TELEPHONE No., 239.

Bead this and Save Money.
I have just received into «took asplendld 

assortment of the finest grade of FIoHING 
TACKLE. RODS AND 11EKLS that haras yet 
ever entered this market, GREAT BAR
GAINS I HALF THE USUAL PRICES 1 Just 
call and see the exhibit. All kiuds of Fire
arms and Sporting Goods can be procured at 
this establishment WI10IJ$SALE AND RE
TAIL, and are guaranteed to give every satis
faction as to .quality end price.
W. HOC. OOOJS»*3

0» Bay-street, Toronto.
personal and prompt

FBBNCH LINE— The above property is within ten minutes walk of the . 
Parliament Street Railway service and about twelve 
minutes from Queen Street service. The Street Railway 
will probably pass up Broadview-avenue this season.

There is no section of the city that has developed so 
rapidly as St. Matthew’s Ward during the past floe y ears 
and the straightening of the Don which is almost com
pleted, the erection of the Gerrard Street Bridge, for 
which the contract is let, the extension of the Street Rail
way and the construction of roads, sewers and other city 
improvements make it impossible for this property to lie 
dormant for a single day. It is the safest and biggest in
vestment it is possible to make.

TERMS : Ten per cent, at time of sale, 20 pjsr cent, more 
within fifteen days, and the balance may remain on mortgage 
for three years at 0 per cent, half-yearly.

For further particulars apply to my Solicitors, COATS- 
WORTH, HODGINS & CAMPBELL, pr to me personally.

Sale to take place on the grounds at 2.30 sharp. Refresh
ment tent on Broadview-ave.

New York and Havre
CAN. FAC. KW.-ant|c ^ paclflc 

• COOK’S TOURS.
36

^NWhaley, Royce & Co
Te the nÜitfJnori «.4 Andrew Clark’

of the City algbimio In tbe Cdnnly of York, 
Produce andGfonmission Merchants.

Tbe Insolvents have made an assignment of 
their Estate to the undersigned, in pursuance 
of an Act respecting Assignments for tbe bene
fit of creditor#. 48 Vic., Chafx 88*and the cred
itors are notified to meet at NoTfO W elhngton- 
street cast, Toronto, on Thursday, 3d May, 1888, 
ftC3 o'clock, p.m., to receive statements of their 
affairs, appoint Inspectors,and for the ordering 
of -the affairs of the Estate generally.

And Notice to hereby given, that after 7lh 
June next, tbe said Trustee will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said Debtors among 
the parties eh tilled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which Notice shall have been 
given, and that he will not be liable for the as
sets, or any part thereat feo distributed to any 
person or pereop# of whose debt or claim he 
.hhli not then had^otice. ^

38 WelUngton-streot east, Toronto,
36th April, 1888.

383 Y0NGE-8TREET’

Sand and Orchestra Instrumente.

itrumental Music, Music B -oks, eta, 
n ~a etc. Baud Instrument Repairing a 

•^1 w Specialty. Send far catalogue.

and second-hand. Vocal and Iu-
—There are so many cetwh medicines in tbe market, 

•bat it to sometime* dtiBcmt to tell which to bay; but 
V we had a cough, a cold or aar affliction of the throat 
or longs, we would try Blckle's Aotl-Conaumptlv^ 
Syrup. Those who have used it think It is far ahead of 
all other preparations recommended for such com- 
“ * The little folks UK* It os It la as pleasant ae

Letter orders receive 
attentions

36
V. ltOT/cfjH A 1 /> iticsr.* valant*

J\_ steam ; electric light ; 150 bedrooms : 
'largest dining-room and finest billiard-ball in 
the city ; largest and best dollar per day house 
ah the continent. J. HoAokrness, Proprietor.

BOARDERS’ BOOK NOW OPEN. 

LargefRooma. Good Table. Heated by Steam.

CALL AND SUE OCKsyrup.E lWHI «f Wheeler D. ffiatlhewa.
The late Mr. Wheeler D. Matthews left 

personalty to the value of $61.700. Mr. Wilmot 
D. Matthew# and Mr. Edward Rogerson are 
his executors. The TrusU Company is em
powered to sell the estate and pay from it 
$1000 yearly to the wife of deceased. At her 
death tho estate to to be divided among the 
children and their heirs surviving them. No 
loans advanced by the testator shall be de
ducted from these bequests. Mrs. R. C. Ham
ilton, Mrs. Rogerson and Mrs. Kosel, daugh
ters, receive $10,000 each, already advanced to 
their husband*.

Bm Arbitration Once Again.
Tbe case of Smith v. Toronto in tho matter 

of the Don Arbitration came up before the ar
bitrator* yesterday. City Sol ici lot Bigger being, 
in attendance for the corporation, lr was de
cided that tho plane of Bailey, Innto & Co., 
tbd engineers for Mr. Smith, should be sub
mitted to Mr. Thomas Muuro. C.E., Chief 
Engiu«er of the Welland Canal, with a view of 
getting ids opinion as to their feasibility.

From Labor to Refreshment.
Tbe City Council will meet this afternoon at 

8 o'clock to resume the discussion of the Es- 
ptanuda ogreeiiHmt. After this is got through 

^%itb routine business will be taken up. 
filiould a decision be not arrived at before 6 
o'clock a lunch will lie spread in the Mayor’s 
office for the aldermen.

New Branch of the Standard Bank.
Tho Standard Bank of Canada will open an 

Sgeucy at Forest within a few days.

.*16 HARNESS,A WORTH $20.unit I We can «ave yon 36 per cent, on all 
classes of horse goods. We ore selling 
retail at wholesale pricee. tanka L 

land Rev* 
should he 
are enter.- 

* Will thus 1 
on the s|N 
scribed ts 
into effect 

Mr. Tli 
amend th 
Act Tbi
penis in 
She'North 

In »n*xr 
per wuid 
725,604 t<>'
•i s UP to <|
ment#. S
morewou I 
provemeui

Tlie Hoi 
aft the eve^ 
SWO dozen 
were enti! 

■K** attra 
the Mnrqij 
dtiglng 
wnh Uieir

?
CHADIAN HARNESS COa

I ».
J. J. JAMIESON. Manager,36 The only Importers of American 

Carriages, In CEiutd*, ’ ,
Have a full line of Buggies, Phaeton» Exten
sion Top Carriage! end Half-Top Vicjoriae: 
latest io style, reasonable iu price; elegantly 
trimmed, unequalled in durability and -finish.

Get Our Prices -Before you Day.
Runabout Wagons $76 eeoh. 4jfew 

American-made single and double Harness, at 
buyers' price»

176 KIM ST., CORNER GEORGE,
TORONTO.

31|>Kl(0 HOUSE—Corner Gueeii and Dundaa 
l> streets; terms, *1 per day: street cars pas- 

door. V. T. Bkko, Proprietor. 
J^OMMERcTaI, HOTEL. 56 Jarvls-street, To 
\y ronto. Harry KeoVle. proprietor. One 
dollar per day. Warm rooms, good table, 
•tabling for 1001

l*| 1533d

■I PROCURED ,h CanaSa,th* Unlttd 
Stct—amtymU formijm eewnMee, 
Caveat#, Tratk-McHm, Copyright»,

| Aooigomorto, and ail Documonto ro
tating to Pattnta, proparod on t*o 
lohortoot motioo. fill Information 
pertaining to Fatonto ohoorfm'lg 
given on application. ENGINEERS, 
Patent Attorneyo, and Exporto In all 
Patent Cauoeo. Eotabllohod 1867.

\ Softald 6. lidGtt ft 00..
'mmim^mm^J(inÿi8t£^tiToront^

w%^ > KAMI ntlHi HOTEL,

Corner King and John streets. $2 per day. 
First-class in every respect. Table u ns ùr panned. 

Capital attendance*. Rooms well hosted. 
Toronto's great family resort. Centrally sit

uated. Most convenient. Boarders’ book now 
open. Spacious rooms, electric bolls and tele- 
pno
mHttjCARLTON
X the best 25 c 

table, well attended. Steaks and oysters a 
specialty. Meals all hours. A trial solicited.
153 Yoqge-slrev t. ___________________________„

UELto—Wellington Hotel. First-class In 
\jr every roe pec t. Qeod sample rooms for 
commarcinl men. David Martin, Proprietor. 

’l l ONTREAL HOUSP:. 140 to 142 King west If J near comer York; $1 per day. Rich 
aftp N. Noland. Proprietor, 624
■ BALMKit HOUSE—Cor. King nnd York 
I streets, Toronto—only $2 per day; also
••Jterhy House.’* Brantford.___________________
IBÊIB'M HOTEL, The llaymarket. Impôt- 
11. ter of fine liquors. Irish and Scotch 
Whiskies a specially. English ale on draugli t 
First-class accommodation. Telephone 83.

$

V J)m.1; UA

CHARLES BROWN A IDO.HOUSE RosUiuvnnt gives 
cent dinner in the city; neat E. A. MACDONALD,iX Spring Weather Come at Last« ADELAIDE EAST.

Toronto, Canada.z

BUILDERS 90 CHURCH - STREET.SEND YOUR OLDHousehold Laundry Go.m —The best way to repair strength and Increase the 
bodtiv suhritunrv is tv' invigorate the stomach and lrn- 
Wovt- the circulation with Northrop * Lyman’s Vege
table Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure. Simultaneously 
With the disappearance of Indigestion It relieves that 
Morbid despondency, and the nervousness which are 
$g much the product ot dyspepsia as the weakness of 
Ke siomacti and khw of vigor and flesh which proceed 
Wpux It; as a blood purifier it has no equal x

ball. Tl.
wvre not (i

*mk
Requiring Door*, Sash, Blind, 

Casing. Base. Flooring. Sheet
ing, Lath, Hot Bed Sash,

And other finished wood goods, also Napanee 
Cement, will find a large stock at

PROVISION SPOILERS6Er AGents’ Shirts, Collars and 
Cnffs look like new goods

WHEN DRESSED AT TflIS LAUNDRY

Office, No. IT Jordan-street.
Collections and Deliveries Dally. 153

m; Sgri'
To the auction room and call at 5*10 000 

euro A eut 
uni.*

Bsriice ill* 
gnu 11 thi* 
■rulahly l
lu 1887.

Tbe itei 
gaui*<l « K

IP
2641 ;To Hal Shew Arnold. TO LET.ORATEFU L—OOMFORTINQWITHROW & HILLOCK'S: rpilK AMEBIC AN HOTEL,

Which has Just undergone a thorough over
hauling. will be

RE-OPENED TO-DAY (THURSDAY) ON THE 
EUROPEAN PLAN, y v 

Rooms at graduated prides. 246 
a. EDS ALL. THOMAS TAYLO R,

Manager. ___________ - - -

goffer that—ns thou takest boat to cross 
flfbtt Charon's «tream, on voyage, heavy 
fo ktik and - hut io thee gain manifold—
| pluck thee by the shroud, and press tby cold 
Forgetful hand; to lay Mils obolus 
Into its honored palm! Ah! think on us 
Jb thy new walks upon Ujc Asphodel;
Nor quite forsake the sad sphere where we dwell, 
Fighting thy battle, lending our small stress 
To “stream'which maketli unto .High teousneM!” 
Now, that thou better knowe* friends and foes. 
OocnI Friend! dear Blval! bear uo grudge to those 
"Who had not time, pi Life's hard fight, to show 
Bow well they liked thco for thy hdashingblow,” 
Bow “aweet” thy “reasonableness” seemed ; how
ei/h^fty pleading for the long^dlmmrd Tight !” 
Tnou* tbtil didst bear my Name, aed deck it no 
TiiaOMMimluc thus behind—hardly 1 show 
If 1 shall hold it worthily, and be 
Meet to be nirtialoned in one Age with 
Tsko, Lb other ! to tbe Land, wdor ■ n > -irlfes are. 
This nruisv thou will not need 1 J>J*i t the bur 
li kbidtod lor thee let m/1Wiwa#*>ryD 
Light fiiee, dear Nameeege ! t^tl.e hiysiau s*
Lead Kbat 1 let a poet of tiiy tifomu- 
Lay, u»^proved, these bay lewrètm thy brow

new I Arurid.

HALL & SOB, 249 King-st W. SHARPENED AND REPAIRED. 

W grot called for ud daUrorod.

B. IBBOTSON,

loss EPPS’S COCOA.. ICDUCA Tins A L.
mQS6Hf6T^BÜ8Ï5fE8S^coi22^
1 special low rates this month on all sub

ject»—Shorthand, Typewriting. Bookkeeping, 
Telegraphy, Penmanship, Arithmetic, Art. 
Matriculation Preparation, etc. Apply at once 
cor. Yongo and Shuter streets. J. M. Crowly, 

anagor. _______________ _____________

Agents for the Rathbnn Company, Deseronta 
Telephone 1379. 116 <lueen-st East,

And get one of the Patent

A Large Keen on first floor ot 
World Building, feeing Melinda- 
street, *5 x 35, saiteble for fn* 
tory or shop purposes. Apply at 
this office.

BREAKFAST.
mprStp Sfeparatloes of <fiîeetioe ànfautrUlea, and 
•y a careful application ot tiie fine properties of well-
•^«aw^toVdèlieaie^1fflivôrefrbevm^aiwhIchtm^r 
save us many heavy doctor's bills. It Is by th* Jadf- 
Sioos use ot such articles of diet that a constitution 
may be gradually belli up until strong enough to resist 
every tendency to disease. ; Hundreds of subtle mala- 
4fim are looting around ns ready to stuck wherever

A HT. 185

uintinc. - ’

Proprietor
M posftioti.

fogunr.- 
Tlit» wSELF - R11SDIB FLOOR

Try NasaiWi

JNSirltA irr K. ________
rilUrL. uKi vu<- u ;i r j m il. r redTerMcnt C*7 
1 ' (l.imlltMl), of Loudiin, Knxlno.l,

-OiniuU, *1,350.000. Dominion Governineot 
llenoelt, *55.000. Hoad oflice for Canada; B 
Mi ne-Street east, Toronto. Aocldenl polleiee 
ireued at lowest rate»

A. T. McCORl),
Resident Secretary.

AHMlyOKHS A- It ACCOW TA V TH.
'Tr-Sfôïttf 'HtHTtffiïFFiTr&'OOcF.ii*rt
• 6. Aneonelante. Asalanees and Financial 
Agant^ 15 Afflidi, Toronto.

Artie Refrigerators !I
U an teed pure farmers’ mille supplied; retail 
only. F«XD- Hoi.tc, proprietor. _______________ 47 Horse Infirmary, Tempernneeetreet, 

Principal assis umts lu attend unes day or 
nlxht._____________

Tlie Op I1 
Ministor i 
torn* fur u 
leave for « 
of Hsllfa 
tliry lwl

V TELEPHONE NO. 1066.
U CONSULTING CHEMIST— 
Hers. 11* King-street west.

ANA FRED. ARMSTRONG,v MAS
Which obtained the Golt^M^dal,
bad In*all "shapes'*nml " sixes, or [ ____
made te order. •“ J " ' *,n"Tr

V2£S'!&A$r*£:mak- •***
hbh *rrs a cm..

___________sruclrtn AftTMÇT.KM.
ÜJÏNÏÏÜRmoïts^-or piesiiing^’wator elewle 
IO to tlie oit y contractors' sanitary office. No. 
1 Queen-street east, or $14 Yiuwe-strecu 
AIabchmxnt <k Co.

n>
238 Que*-street West, Tarent».

two*«sut* at
mi OmtertaFlrst-elass aei
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